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1 TfiE EXPECTED GERMAN 

DRIVE BEGAN M8NDAT 

, „l NTKR ATTACK. 

the 

the Marne made the reoccupation of 
their trenches of strategic value. 

Americans Drive Back Enemy. 
Along    the    Marne,    between the 

«»ra iv RKTRF-VT 'tow'n of F036°y and the river Surme- 
TH-':Ni:>n SSf^ufSSST    ""• Where the Germans "».«d the 

^'>KKSTJ!^(:^u Marne'   tne Americans   in   a  strong 
counter attack forced back the ene- 
my to the right bank of the stream. 
At other points along the river they 
used to the greatest advantage their 
machine guns against enemy ele- 
ments which were crossing the river 
on pontoon bridges, killing or 
wounding many of them. In the 
counter attack near Fossoy between 
one thousand and fifteen hundred 
Germans were made prisoner by the 
Americans. The captured contin- 
gents included a complete brigade 
staff. The French general in com- 
mand on this sector sent a congrat- 
ulatory message to the general in 
command of the American troops. 

The Germans in addition to their 
tremendous expenditure of explosive 
and gas shells used numerous tanks 
against the lines of the defenders 
and also opened with numerous na- 
val guns bombardments of towns and 

the: cities far behind    the    battle    line, 

ircopa 
'A J,' 

B American Army 6a the 
'll ' ,ulv 15._A strong American 

^Je'r-attack south of    the    river 
S3 completely unset the Germane, 

■broke in retreat.   The American 
a rove the enemy back all the 

0 the    railway    skirting    the 
in   the   region  southwest   of 

fl'isonne.   This position now is be- 

"h the counter attack many pris- 
' . were taken.    They included a 

;,r„o captains and 400 men, so 

.-, counted. 
The French  general commanding 

;r0ui> of armies on  this sector 
a congratulatory message    this 

Tc-noon to the  American  general 
(oamanding the  forces  which beat 
»jk the enemy. 

Vt 5 o'clock this evening the Ger- 
maVs   were    heavily    shelling 
taeriau forces, but    were    getting   dropping upon them "shells' from'To 
8ie;i for shell in return, and  their   and 12 inch pieces. 
fl-o seemed to be diminishing.    The |  
Va.x district is comparatively calm GEXERAL CROWDER ISSUES 

Qa the American right heavy ; 
fi?:-.ins is in progress. American I Washington. July 17.—<Forty^ix 
ma.-aine gunners along the river as- thousand men from all states and 
etted materially .a breaking up the the District of Columbia were ca'l-d 
early boche plans, for they stuck to to the colors tonight by Provosf Mar- 

and    poured    deadly  shal General Cr: wrier.    Thev are .0 

t'.'.e 
se2 
a 

DESPERATE FIGHTING 
TUESDAY ON MARNE 

BREAKS   PUT   OX   GREAT   GER- 
MAX  DRIVE BY AMERICANS, 

FRENCH AXD ITALIANS. 

Paris, July 16.—The war office an- 
nounces the recapture of St. Agnan 
and La Chapelle-Monthodon today 
and the advance of the Franco- 
American lines to heights dominat- 
ing the Marne valley at various 
points 

Desperate fighting is reported in 
several sectors of the new battle 
front, particularly south of the 
Marne, where ground was given onl< 
foot by foot, when the allied line r.as 
obliged to bend back. 

THE GREAT BATTLE 
IS STILL IN PROGRESS 

BUT THE  ALLIES  ARE  HOLDING 
THEIR OWN ALL ALONG THE 

LIXES. 

FRESH CALL FOR MEX. 

Although the Germans are still at- 
tacking; the allied lines viciously on 
both sides of the Rheims salient, 
what gains they arc making continue 
to be small ones on isolated sectors 
and seemingly are confined to the 
region along the Marne and immedi- 
ately southwest of Rheims. 

Eastward from the cathedral city 
through Champagne the Frencn re- 
port that they everywhere are hold- 
ing the enemy and keeping their line 
intact, notwithstanding the prodigi- 
ous expenditure of shells by the 
Germans and the determination with 
winch their troops are delivering 
their thrusts. 

Everywhere the battles are being" 
stubbornly contested, anl where the 
French and Italians have been com- 
pelled to give ground ii has *>een 
only after the infliction of extremely 
heavy casualties on the invaders 
The Americans nowhere have been 
fcrced to withdraw.   On the contrary 

German  Official Statement. 
Berlin (via London,    July    16--- 

  i-in ■;■ ■ I   On the Marne front the enf-my his 
idrew when their guns   into  camp  will   be  between  August  delivered   violent   counter   attacks." 

„   tms of bullets into the    enemy   be all white registrants.    Movement 

si ■ so hot they could not be fired. 
Ozi group of machine gunners ha]B 

3      August 9. I says the German officiai communica- 
This is  the first general call   for ' tion   issued   this   evening. 

pe:ed to be in a place where    the August, during which month the mil.!w«e some local successes 
Germans were  anxious  to erect     a   itary program  provides  for  the en-! south wet of Rheims. 

Use. but their efforts were fruit-   trainmen* of    300.000    white    men I     "To t< e east of Rheims the situa- 
te 

— __     „„„,„„„     unite    men. 
The American bullets piled up   Special calls already  issued account 

the German  dead   on   the   opposite   for 19.941 of this number 
side of tie river every time the ene- ,     Southern states' quotas and camp 
my started to cross. ;assignments follow: 

South   of   Joulgonne    tire enemy1     Virginia,   10O; Camp -Wadsworth, 
crossed the Marne this morning    on ®- *EJ North Carolina,  2.500, Camp 
six   pontoon      bridges 
thrown over the stream 
of   afant.-y ,warmed  forward.    The ****•   1-10°-   Camp   Shelby.   Miss.";'   Boehm7it is    added     crossed     the 
artillery constantly had the bridges **e°rgta-  5f>0, Camp Greenleaf, Fort   Marne  between Jaulgonne and  east 
tinier the heaviest fire and at least °gle<h,>rPe- «a-: Florida. 100. Camo   of Dormans. 
two direct  hits  were made,  two  of aneioy; Louisiana.  300, Camp Shel- 
UK   ridges being blown up. 

Fighting    Continued    While    Storm 
Raged. 

Paris, July 16.—The German    of- 
fensive has taken on  a great se'le 
equal to that launched: on the 21st 
of March, says a dispatch filed from 
the Marne battle front today at noon 
by  the correspondent of the  Temps. 
Fighting continued this morning, the 
dispatch 6ays, in a violent storm  >! 
thunder end lightning.    The weather 
was  clearing at noon.     An  impres- 
sion of confidence    throughout    the ,    ,,   ,        :     |n , 
armies is indicated by the latest dis- Dormans, they have    made    further 
patches   from   various  parts   of   the   improvementsln their position;. Like 
battle front.-                                             their "French comrades in arms, the 

Americans also   have been eigaged 
in  violent fighting with the e.-.eray. 

French Reserves Brought Up. 
It is reported that French reserves 

have entered the fighting line along 
the Marne and that to the north of 

•There,La Chapelle-Monthodon   thev    have 
to    tne   recaptured lost territory.    The Ger- 

mans   also,   as   was  expected,   have 
Irought up  fresh   forces   in   an en- 
deavor to  push  forward their pro- 
ject In this region.    There is a verit 
able deluge of shells from the guns 
of troth sides along the entire ■MarM 

'front. 

InJJTtoania the French and Italian 
troops continue to    make    progress 

QUEXTIX ROOSEVELT KILLED  , 
IX AX AIRPLAXE FIGHT. 

Paris, July 17.—Lieut. Quentin 
Roosevelt, youngest son of the for- 
mer president, has been killed in an 
airplane fight, the semi-official Ha- 
vas news agency announces. His ma- 
chine fell into the enemy lines. 

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 17.—A ray 
of hope that Lieut. Quentin Rosse- 
velt may not have fallen to his death 
in a combat with a squadron of Ger- 
man airplanes, was brought to Col- 
onel Roosevelt and his wife tonight 
in a cable message sent from Paris 
by Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., in 
vhich she said the report was "ab- 

solutely s unconfirmed," there. The 
former president felt, however, that 
there only is a slight possibility that 
his youngest son may still  live. 

The message from Mrs. Roosevelt, 
who is doing Red Cross work in the 
French capital, contained nothing 
but the simple statement that she 
had been able to get no information 
of Quentin'-? death and Color.?: 
•Roosevelt feared there was little 
-oom to doubt the accuracy of the 
press dupatches which said the 
young flyer had met a soldier's fate. 

Thousands of telegrams    nf    i<nn 

MZJ^  
Dear the ben'   °f the   d^"^' «ere received todly a   saga- 

Marne between Chateau Thierry and 

FEDERAL CONTROL OF 
THE TOBACCO INDUSTRIES 

MAY RESULT FROM DEMAXD OF 
ALLIES AXD UNITED STATES 

FORCES  ABROAD. 

tion i-, unchanged." 

After sharp artillery work. Ger- 
ma.i troops advanced behind a great 
jmcke cl ud, which completely ob- 
senred them for a time from  view. 

low visibility also aided the ene- 
i his operations. 

1....   »«•     ■     .       V—...J,  oiiei- 
IV, Mississippi. 1.000. Camp Shelby; 
Tennessee 1.100, Camp Shelby; 
Texas. 1.800. Camp Cody, N. M 

Day's War Story. 
The German offensive    east    and 

west of  Rheims  has  had  the brakes 

NORWEGLiX VESSFI  M I viS°rously aPPlied to it by the strong 
aim ™-  .       ' 'resistance  of  the  American.  French 
SUXKB^A SUBMARIXE.   and Italian armies. 

Washington     I I    'Nowhere has the enemy found it 
e lighting continues with fierce , tion   ca "     u y    17-    Informa-   possible, as in days gone by. to press 
slty in this district,  while    the ! todav  um   °   me   navy  department   forward  and   tear  his  way   through 

rages  with equal  ferocity on lgh,    Marosa 
Nor»egian    sailing   opposing positions to points of vant- 

• islit, where the French are re- Uubmarine  1 200 *T b>  " Gerraan   ase chosen as early objectives. 
tiave delivered a smashing ; York '    " nii'es east of New!     True some gains have been made 
-t the enemy.    From this   said the 

y   7'     Previous reports  by the Germans but they are Inflnit- 
of the battle front it appears ! ooa .    , v      J"" destroyed off the  esimal when compared with those of 
e German   offensive  at  least I ,„d '.   '",!"^"ound'and.    The crew  other attacks.     Instead  of in miles 

inTQeJouf,'11*0^800"*- they may be    reckoned    almost    la 

-me gLera, Sny   yth
aend •"  ^   y3rd8-    ^ ^ ^ °' *» "* 

ment's 

Germans  Claim  13,000 Prisoners. 
Berlin   (Via London, July 16.)— 

The Germans claim the capture    of 
—"    —  Wart    -     h       "'  """"'' ^amp ; 13.000 prisoners in the official corn- 

hurriedly  '       s«arth.   s.   C;   South  Carolina.'munication from    headquarters    is-   "•* continue to    make    progress 
and masses     »«■  tamp Wadsworth.  S.  C;   Ala-'sued today.    The army of Gen. Von  asa'nst the Austrians and in th • Ital'- 
A'"i      ''"■'"   Ja""'    '■','"'   ''■■">'n   *!"'»-    "'■-■    "    -- ■■-'         '     the   ian sector, up in the mountain-   re- 

peated   Austrian   attacks   have  been 
rep.i.sed by the Italians. 

On the British .front in nor hern 
France and Flanders the Germans 
are keeping uj, vioient bomoard. 
ments on various sector, using both 
?as and high explosive shells. Gas 
has been used extensively on the Vil- 
!ers-«retonneux sector, where the 
British for several days past have 
been delivering successful patrol at- 
tacks and taking prisoners. The A 
bert sector is coming in for an in- 
cr.-ased shower of shells, f all kinds 
Nowhere, however, has •.., German 
command seen fit as yet to start an 
infantry engagement, if one is con- 
tent la ted. 

•more Hill. Colonel Roosevelt bad 
nothing to add, however, to the brief 
statement he issued earlier in the 
day. in which he expressed for him- 
self and his wife a sad pride that 
their son had been given an oppor- 
tunity to show the stuff of which he 
was made before he died. 

All Oyster Bay mourned with its 
most distinguished citizen. In Town- 
send Park flies the service flag of 
"he village, with a blue f--,,r tar each 
of :ts jons in the service of the na- 
tion. Just at sundown a gold star 
was placed on the flag to mark -he 
first death among the village's voun- 
warriora. 

"e time being, has been badly 
shattered. 

p Americans now command the 
front at the bend.    At the left 

bend, the    famous    German 

r.v 
of 

only a .foot at a time, the French 
meeting their onslaughts with the 
greatest bravery and making the en- 

' ] -v.. been smashed by the 
dtdly directed fire of the Amer- 
gunners, and not a single Ger- 

succeeded in getting over 
is Point up to 9 o'clock tonight. 

The  Day's  War Story, 
expected renewal of the Ger- 

r                                      depart-   tlons  captured  the  enemy   has   been 
staamiht.  M»    cement    said.       f-ie   ejected    summarily    under    vicious   emv   nav  * «-   *-L ^nsLSsLsr^ri?- up -^^^ -«— »** z^i^for ever>-inch «•■ '   '   '   "' the crew   American troops fighting alone as a 

shoul- 
'iowever  HA      .    "",—    •"" vrew.   aer   to  snouiaer  IMI.M   cue;ir  French 

^ever, did not see the ship sink.      comrades in arms. 

Germans Concede It. 

' division has made repeated at- j had taken to a * T    *"** the CI"eW   American tro°P8 Aghting alon 
"« all day t0 cross, but the as-  put bombs on Vh" S th6 Germans   unit and  Americans fighting 

-'    shaveheen    smashed    by    the   taw™,  JM- T.* T*    Tlie crew,   der   to  shoulder  with   their  ] 

FIVE  HUNDRED OF CREW 

Eastward from Rheims hard fight- 
ing is still going on almost to the 
western .fringes of the Argonne for- 
est, but apparently the enemy here 
also is meeting with ill success.    At- 

p battleship Kawachi of    21,420    tons 
tensive in France has begun. ! ditpl.-cecunt. b ew up and   sank    In 
natlles are in     progress     on'Tokoyama Bay.  150 miles  northi-ast 

of the famous cathedral j of Nagasaki on July 12.    Five hun- 
heims, which since the last | dm   members of the crew lost their 

' ■'-- along the Marne has stood i lives. 
' aPe« ot a sharp salient into the I   

w
81  "ne- I     The battleship Kawachi was built 

Rheims the Germans with   at K;i:<- in 1912.    She carried a cam 
plement of 950 officers and men. The 
was ship was 500 feet long, 8 4 feet 
beim and drew 28 feet of water. 
Her armament consisted of twelve 
12-inch guns, ten 6-inch guns, eight 
4.7-inch guns and twelve 12-pound- 
ers. She also was equipped with 
f-ve 18-inch torpedo tubes. 

LOST ON JAPAXESE SHIP,   hordes have been retarded  in  their 
  (assaults, if not halted, seemingly is 

Tokio.    July    16.—The Japanese 'contained in the latest German offi- 
'cial communication, which, in deal- 

    0    -.m   HI   SUL-UeSS.       At- 

Tacit   admission   that   the   enemy3.3 attempted near    Prunay    and 

feseure of large numbers     of 
the unleashing of which was 

„      ed ''-  a veritable hail of high 
and gas shells, have been 

' "" cross the Marne at sev- 

"n <».-, Mile Front. 

>  city,  however,    they 
.      -;• '■• held for the smallest    of 

'« tenacious resistance of 
"■*•«• "' the line.   Altogeth- 

'   oattle  fronts  aggregate 
:,« uiiles in length. 

•■UTOII .'Vr00PS are fightinB vali"  Am. 
-sectors they have been   in  the months of April,  May    and 

Wi ' tw° Points have met June, 350,956 were carried in British 
"ot ali,n(_. , . ,"LCess- At Vaux they ships, according to a statement made 

!m
d°*n a Tiolent at" «n the house of commons today by 

Sir Leo Money, parliamentary secre- 
tary to the min'stry of shipping. He 
added: "Arrangements are being" 
made whereby we hope to carry lar- 

ing with the flghtng of Tuesday as- 
serts that the allied troops on the 
Marne front have delivered "violent 

Suippes came to naught under the 
French fire, while further east, near 
Crosnes and Tehure. efforts to break 
the French line were repulsed with 
heavy losses. 

Prisoners by Both Sides. 
The  German   official   communica- .-  ..^...  ..^..^  u^u'cicu     vmieiii  —«   uiitumi   communica- 

counter attacks" and that to the east Ition in dealing with the fighting of 
of Rheims "the situation is unchang-   Mond'ay says the Germans took 13 - 

000 prisoners.    The French on their 

JAPAN TO HELP US 

BUILD MORE SHIPS. 

Washington, July 16.—The United 
States, turning to its associates in 
the Orient for aid in meeting the 
snapping crisis, has let new contracts 
for ships to Japan, which win make 
a total of more than $100,000,000 to 
be spent for tonnage in the Island 

■Kingdom and in China. 

Announcement was made today of 
the awarding of contracts for 30 ves- 
sels to 13 Japanese yards.   All of the 

-2V1"be of 0-500 ton*or "»" and the total tonnage will be 253 - 

mool'?6 shiP6 are in addition to 1^7.000 tons purchased from Japan 
and 150,000 tons chartered, at at" 
tol cost of J78,000,000. of which 
♦ ^0,000,000 has been expended 

First  contracts awarded     by     the 
United States to a Chinese yard , 

made Public Saturday calling fcr the 
building of 120,000 tons at a cost of 
approximately $30,000,000 

Japan will deliver to this country 
about 130.000 tons of ships by Sep- 
tember 1, and win continue deli^- 
»-« regular intervals as the SS 

v s * SUS'eS l
h
he stee> 'or these 

^ i AUogether about 135.000 
^ns of steel win De sent to Japan 
Some of the ships will be put imme- 
diately into the war zone •errice 
while others will be used in the coast 
wise and South American trades. 

All camouflaging of ships built for 
the shipping board will be supervised 
hereafter by the navy department. 

Washington. July 16.—Govern- 
ment control of the tobacco industry 
of the United States may result from 
the heavy requirements of the allies 
and the American military forces 
abroad. Rationing of the American 
population is believed to be a possi- 
bility. 

The war industries board announc- 
ed today that it has been conducting 
an investigation to determine the 
requirements abroad and the amount 
'.hat must be conserved in this coun- 
try to meet the situation. It esti- 
mates tnat approximately two-thirds 
if the leaf tobacco raised in this 
country in 1917 will be available for 
American manufacturers. Out of 
this must come cigarette and pipo 
tobacco for troops not yet overseas 
and exports of manufactured tcMero 
in addition to cigarettes and tobacco 
purchased here for Belgium. 

The crop of 1917 was 1.195.O00,- 
)00 pounds, ind o! this the board 
estimates that 850.000.000 pounds 
will be available this year for United 
>'ates manufacturers, while 348,- 
000.000 pounds of leaf will be avail- 
able for export to the allies. 

Tobacco issued to the military 
forces of England, France and Ital/ 
amounts to approximately 159.000,- 
000 pounds a year, the board said. 
England and France each allot 40 
per cent of their entire consumption 
to the army and navy, while Italy al- 
iows her military forces 45 per cent. 
The total yearly consumption o: the 
entire populations ,>; these councries, 
the board estimates at 387.000.000 
pounds, or 41,000.000 more than this 
country is able to export. 

Supply For U. S. May Rim Short. 
Persons who pointed to possible 

government control in order to as- 
sure tobacco for the allies and Amer- 
ican forces, declared that it is more 
than probable that with the allied 
armies consuming between forty and 
forty-five per cent of the total con- 
sumption in allied countries, Ameri- 
can forces would use more than fifty 
per cent of the total amount used in 
the United States. 

Allies Depend on  I . s. 
The war industries board quotes 

the annual per capita consumption 
of the United States and the allies as 
follows: 

Italy, two pounds; France three 
and a half pounds; Great Britain, 
four pounds, and the United States 
seven and a half pounds. 

England. France and Italy are 
now chiefly dependent on imports 
from the United States as their im- 
ports from other tobacco-growing 
countries have been materially re- 
duced through lack of shipping and 
inability to import from Xuxkey and 
Bulgaria. 

ed." 
The claim made to any success by 

the Germans is that there were 
"some local successese to the south- 
west of Rheims." 

Franco-America Successes. 

part are reported to have taken 
thousands of captives and it is known 
that the Americans have made pris- 
oner of between 1,000 and 1 500 
Germans, in addition, the Ameri- 

The successes of the Americans ' £ans' 'Prench and Italians have in- 
d< the French  zive hack tn »h«m   "lcted  terrible losses on the enemy 

by the accuracy of their cannon, ana- 
chine gun and rifle fire. 

German Resetrres Expected. 

and the French give back to them 
points of strategic value on the 
heights dominating the Marne val- 
ley. The Americans alone recaptur- 
ed Fossoy and  Crezaney,    east    of 

HALF THE AMERICAN'S SENT ^ p droye        fc theeneroy j °an«- « to not improbabl, 
OVER IN BRITISH BOTTOMS. , across the ^ ^ ZkTSStlf^f^ ™ throw large „,„„- 

ba, 
—  v„„u   a   violent   at- 

sever,, r^' ** droTe    Qlm 

*•«« I* undred yards and on'y 
*'h*a th* L tormer  Positions 
,0ut=«ast x££ 0t the G^rnans 

Although  the allied troops s'eem- 
Chateau   Thierry   and   at  one   point' °8 * hare tne    situation    well    in 
near Fossoy drove back the enemy \r 

to not 'mprobable that the 
.across the river and took a number   rfmans 80on wl» throw large num- 
I ot prisoners.    «ided by the French. I 0f re3erves into the fray. They 

London, July 17.—Of the 6S7.J.27 , the recapture of St. Agnan, Hill 223   "e known to    have    thousands    of 
■rican troops brought t.-. Europe jand La Chapelle-Monthodon.    south      ese men behind the battle line, es- 
he months of April,  May    and   of Dormans, was accomplished. |Pec«aIly northeast of Rheims. 

Heavy Fighttog South Marne. the other ba»le fronts only 
Throughout the region lying to the J 0r ODerations are in progress but 

west of Rheims. especially south Of , h ^ar,ous sectors held by the Brit- 
the Marne, the Germans made dee- '!? ° nortnern France and Flanders 
perate attempts on various sectors 'l e Ge«nans are carrying out spirit- 
to increase their penetration of the , bombardments which may be the 
allied'«ront, hut where they were"; Jore™nners of early infantry 
able to  gain any advantage it was , ac    •        .  au Thierry across  ger numbers in the future.' 

at- 

French    Entrenched    Behind    River 
Vesle. 

London, July 16.—The French 
this afternoon were entrenched at 
Prunay behind the River Vesle. two 
miles back of the original line, the 
Evening Standard states. This. i. 
adds, is the deepest penetration the 
enemy has effected in the region' 
east of Rheims. 

A statement issued this evening by 
the Central News says: 

"The only progress the Germans 
have been able to make since yes- 
terday has been to the east of 
Rherms.. in the Prunay sector, where 
in spite of terrible losses, the enemy 
has compelled the French to retire 
to the southward behind tiio River 
Vesle." 

Wants Pension to Buy Coffin. 
Charlotte, July 16.—Clerk of 

Court C. C. Moore was placed in a 
quandary yesterday by the questions 
of a Confederate veteran who was 
seeking the wherewithal to pay for 
having a metallic coffin made to 
measure and according to his speci- 
fications. This veteran was L. A. 
Smith, an inmate of the county home 
and a man said to be about 100 yearn 
of age. He told Mr. Moore he want- 
ed his coffin made at once, as he ex- 
pects to live only about two montlu 
longer and doe3 not want this par- 
ticular work done in a hurry. 

BENEDICT ASKS EXEMPTION 
FOR TEAR; QUOTES BIBLE. 

Paris Bombarded. 
London, July 15.—The bombard- 

ment of Paris with the German long 
range guns began again this after- 
noon according to an Exchange Tel- 
egraph dispatch from the French 
capital. 

Richmond, Va., July 17.—Quoting 
Deuteronomy 24:5, a draft registrant 
has written to the local board de- 
manding deferred classification fr,- 
army service. 

After advi«ing the board that ro- 
centlj ho became a benedict, the reg- 
istrant, who happens to be in clasi 
1. calls attention t> the Biblical, a imi- 
tation: "Whir, a man taketh a now 
wife he shall not go to war, neither 
a lull be be charged with any bu«i- 
ne?s; he shall be free at homr, for 
one year, and shall cheer his wife 
which he has taken." 

The registrant prom ires the hoard 
that after the conclusion cf the year 
he will be ready to enter t! I service 
'n any capacity thj war board should 

I deem him best fitted. ' 
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DON'T FAIL TO READ 

OUR 
REDUCTION SALE ADV. 

ON PAGE SIX. 

RHODES CLOTHING CO. 

SEED BEANS ! 
Valentine, 

Burpees Stringless 

Green Pod, 
Refugee, or 1.000 to i 

Kentucky Wonder. 

Bush and  Pole Lima, 

and other Gard:n Stedc, 
at 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite tbc Postoffice. 

i WITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

Vegetable and Flower Poce 
Lint mailed on request. 

imwm***' fcf^flwe *■ **►# 

January C, 18)8. 

Leave  Winston-Sales!. N.  C. 

•.BO A. M.. daily for Rcai'oke and 
intermedia^ stations. Connect with 
Bit la line train north, east and nest 
with Pullman sleeper.    Dining cars. 

1.10 P. M.. daily for Martinsville. 
Rtamoke, the north and eaet. Pull- 
man ateel electric lighted eleepur 
to Harrlaburg, Philadelphia, New 
Tork.    Dining car north of Roanoke 

Trainf arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 
MM I.SB P. M. 

BEVTLL,    W. C. SAUXDERS, 
Traffic Mgp.      Gen. Pa. A. 

Konnoke, Va. 

A. W. OOOKE        B. I,. FEXTRKSS 

COOKE & FENTRESS 
ATTORXEVS-AT-l.AW 
Office—Court  S<|iiarc. 

Greensboro, X. C 

Q. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

Phone 629        Residence Phone 1015 
Office—Banner  Building 

E. 1. Justice I-:. ]). Broadhurst 

Justice 6 Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Offices in Banner Building 

6. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTOMCY.AT.LAW 

Court 8quare, (Greensboro, X. C. 

—Tenant     wanted.     See     bargain 
. colaian, 
I —Attention is directed to the card 
I of the Littleton Colleg-, at Litt.e- 
' ti>n, N. C. in another column tcriav 
I —Mr. J. U. .Minor has Qualified as 
!administrator '.f the estate of the 
j .ate C C. Liles. See his notice else- 
! where. 
I —Read the order of summons by 
I publication in the case of J. R. Beas- 
| ley vs. Susie Floyd Beasley in an- 
j other column today. 

—It  is  A  pleasure  to The  Patriot 
I to direc-i :h«? attention of its readers 
ito   the professional  card  of Dr. W. 
W. Howe, the dentist, in another col- 
umn today     Dr. Rows ba<> been prac- 
ticing  hfs profession in  ti" i_» city  for 
iuauy years, and '.a-; given universal 

[satisfaction.    Give him a tall when 
; on need  his services 

—Some startling  values   in   f,ot- 
wear   ire   being  offered   by   Mot-srs. 

,-Coble &  Mebane this week in    ueir 
annual  mid-summer clearance     sale. 

I v  substantial  cut  in  prices  on  all 
j-nen.   women's and  children's  sho-s 
ia, be::i  made for tliis sale,  which 
'egan th:e morning.   For only -H.00 
•••dies can -.•*< r. nice pair of puxne 
:nd slippers during  the  sale.   while 
'here are  many good bargains nrre 
;.Vo for she men.    s<-e their enlarged 
mouncemeni on  the fi'f.  pa«e to- 

day. 

^—As is their custom the Messrs. 
Rhodes will start their :iiid-snmmer 
leirance sale of all men's sumn.er 
lothes and hats this morning. Dur- 

■ i? this sale you can secure a liar .1- 
come suit of clothes at a discount of 

-   per cent from the regular price. 
nd a summer hat to match a; jus: 

half price It has been tlie policy of 
:>•<> Messrs. fll.o.les lost:.-: the Dew 
season wit:, a clean, new slock „,- 
•'•en's wear, hence thl« -.Treat sacri- 
fice. Among ,„e clothing to be ot- 
tered win be the famoue Hart Scnaff. 
"er & Marx make. There's none bet- 
ter, see big announcement on ei*th 
;>age. 

—The recurrence of i!le anniver- 
sary of ,he opening of bus,:ness jn 

breeosborc. by the Brown-Belk Com- 
pany win oe eele'rated tWj Wee« by 
' sreal reduction in pi.f,?s ,„ e 

•enarfmentrr this U. store.    AS v.n* 
m reac-.es its „Khn „liV,tor!e ,„ 

he commercial «r«rld Manager 
»rown wShes to .xp.ess Ms «lBeer« 
-PP-ecia.ion of    tb,    loyal Jt 

rtven Brown**,* Dy t,e ,„„/£„, 
P'e   of  Gui.ford   county.     T..e   Tl 

SOB this morning and will continue 
"rough Monday. July 29. J™ 

gown's page announcement ei~, 1 
'■■'ere for details. 

Dr. J, F. KERNODLE. 
DENTIST 

HOOBB* 80S and 204Mc.\doo Building 
Over Elm Street  Pharmacy 

Phone*—Office 1048; Residence 1047 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Wright Building 

S. Bkn Street Opp. Court House 

•II.   L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Room* 840448 Benbow Arcade 
fieeeneboro, N. c.   Phone 601 

BKMJiAXS liOIHtKI) BY  Hl'XS 
BL'V OIVX PROPERTO BACK. 

The Hague. July 16.—Stealing 
">« the Belgians have, calmly ,! 
J« "t back ,0 theo, and stealing i, 

claw"'?" r,inks in - ****» Chain of extortion being practiced bv 
he German invaders. 

Officers ia tne lllIn army 

artSe;,an^,OIen «»«»a»d .the, 
rticle.pomting out tha: large p,..,f. 

•U can be made from their resaH 

rorM s Z*TZ:T 
been paid 

»" jeering officials .who I hen g0 To 
the house concerned and demand    , 

"°" r"y ",e S00ds "««» not been 
properly ,„ted. And they COnfi,cS" 
them without payment. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
GREEXSBORO   ROUTE  6. 

The farmers of this community 
are very busy threshing wheat. 

Mr. J. A. Homey is very feeble at 
the present. 

Miss Essie -Fog-leman visited her 
grandmother, In. J. .P. Coble, last 
Sunday. 

Mr. P. A. Hardin visited his sis- 
ter, cf South Carolina, recently. 

Among the visitors at Mrs. A. M. 
Garner's last Sunday -were Messrs. 
Clyde Levens, Richard Kennett and 
Russell Tesh. 

Master Bhraod Pittman, of Balti- 
more, is visiting at his uncle's, Mr. 
E. T. Coble's. 

Mies Ella Garner spent Saturday 
night at Mr. Joe Kennett'e. 

We are glad to know"   that    Miss 
Cora Coble, who underwent an oper- 
tion at Dr. Long's hospital recently, 

is improving. 
Misses Blanche Holt, Essie Fogle- 

raan and Messrs. Charles Hunter and 
Otto May spent awhile in Greene- 
•oro  Saturday  night. 

Miss Mary Causey visited Messrs. 
Jewell and Elsie McCulloch Sunday. 

Miss Ruth Burrow was in Greens- 
boro shopping Saturday. 

The young people of this com- 
munity gave Mice Essie and Mr. 
Ross Fogleman a surprise party the 
Fourth. Various games were played 
-nd the evening was enjoyed by all 
•resent. Those present were Misses 
Blanche Holt, Ella Garner. Ethel 
Clapp, fisste Fogleman, Vesta Rey- 
lOlde, Ruth Burrow, Mary Causey 
and -Messrs. Eddie Homey, Charlie 
■nd Cecil Garner, Clyde Burrow. 
•harlre and Marvin Holt. Charles 

Hunter. Ross and Richard Fogleman, 
lyde Rankin, Charlie Coley, Cecil 

Jones. .Clarence Banner, Otho May, 
'harles Starr and  Russell Tesh. 

Rev. Mr. Milloway will fin his'reg- 
ilar appointment at Tabernacle next 
•'•unday evening at 3 o'clock. 

The special meeting at Tabernacle 
■vill begin the first Sunday in Aug- 
ust. 

NOTICE OF 8ALE. 

Under and by virtue or an order of 
the Superior court ot Guilford county, 
ma.le in the special proceedings en- 
titled R. A. Roberson. executor Of Fan- 
nie Roberson, deceased, va. Carl Rob- 
erson, Connie Roberson. et al, minors, 
the same being No. — upon the special 
proceedings docket of said court, tne 
undersigned commissioner will on 

, July 20. 1918, 

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house 
door in Greensboro, N. C, offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash that 
certain tract of land, lying and being 
in Madison township, Guilford county, 
N. C, adjoining the lands of D. R. 
Cable and others, and more particular- 
ly described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone, thence south 
4 1-2 degrees west 51 1-4 poles to a 
stone In Weatherly's line: thence east 
with said line 3 1-2 degrees 50 poles 
to a stone at the big road: thence 
north with said road 51 1-4 polea. to a 
stone: thence west 3 1-2 degrees north 
50 pole-s to the point of beginning, 
containing 16  acres  more  or les&. 

This June 13, 1918. 
R.   A.   ROBKRSON,   Commissioner. 

NOTICE BY PURIFICATION. 

North Carolina. Guilford County, 
In    the   Superior   Court,   Special    Pro- 

ceedings. 
J.   B.   Minor,   Admr.   of   .Mary   Brown, 

Deceased, 
vs. 

Spencer Brown. 
The defendant. Spencer Brown, will 

take i.otlce that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced by the 
plaintiff in the Superior court of Guil- 
ford county for the purpose of selling 
the land mentioned and described In 
the complaint in the said action, to 
create assests to pay the debts of said 
intestant, and the said defendant Is 
hereby notified to appear at the office 
of the clerk of the superior court of 
said county on or before the Sth day 
of July, 1918, and answer or demur to 
the complaint, or petition, filed in this 
action, otherwise the plaintiff will ap- 
I>ly to the court for the relief demand- 
ed   in  the  said  petition. 

TMs   June   12,   1918. 47-53. 
 M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

PINOIL EOR COLDS 
A wholesome,  clean Preparation 

that is unexcelled for Colds. Crour 
Pneumonia and Cold Affections 

Made under the most wholesome 
conditions, and a splendid preparatior 

which has the old time remedy, 
Mutton Tallow as a base. 

CONYERS & SYKES, ft** 
Near Graensbwro National Bank. 

Ill .     AI.O. 

The health of this community is 
-ery eood at the present  writing. 

A large number from here attend- 
ed the children's day exercise at 
'ha.ly Grove last Sunday. 

Little M:«s Kettle Wood* visited 
her cousin. Miss Fay Gladson le- 
cently. 

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Forleman and 
tonshter Miss Annie Fugleman vis- 
ited at Mr. Will iFogleman'e recent- 
ly. 

There •■:".} be communion services 
t -U.xiy Grove the fourth Sunda." in 
hU month at 3 P. M. 

■te'eral from here attended tV> f>i- 
ieral of Mr--. Dora Fogleman. at Al- 
amance   last  Thursday. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North   Carolina.   Guilford   County. 
H.ivhiK .|i.aiitn-ii as admit.M>-ator of 

the estate of Easter Graham, deceased, 
late of Guilford county, N. C. this is 
10 notify all persons having claims 
igninst lhe estate or said deceased to 
ixhil.it same to the undersigned at his 
office at the American Exchange Na- 
tional Bank, on or before the 15th day 
of June, 1919. or this notice will be 
pleaded and bar the-ir recovery. All 
persona Indebted to said estate will 
please make Immediate payment 

F. C. BOTLE8, Admr.. 
»-*•. of Barter Graham. 

WE ARE SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

Louden Barn Fixtures 
We can equip your Barn complete with Stalls. 
Stanchieni. Litter Carriers and Hay Unload- 
era. There ia no greater labor laving device 
on the market for the money invested. We 
have two car loads in stock. Let us figure 
with yon. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street. Greensboro. 

The Farmers' Supply House. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualified as the administra- 

trix of the estate of William I. Under- 
wood, deceased, late of Guilford coun- 
ty. N. C. this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
the deceased to exhibit same to the 
undersigned or her attorney. Chas. A. 
Hines. on or before the Mn day of 
May. 1919. or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar their recovery. All persons 
ndebted to said estate will please 

make  immediate payment. 
This May  7. 1918. 
-MRS.   MARY   H.   I'NDEP.WOOD 
Admx. of W. I. Underwood. Dec'd. 

Jr. King's Mew Life Pill a 
Trtc best in tho world. 

FRUIT JARS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES. 

ALL KINDS OF  SEED PEAS 
FOR GARDEN AND FIELD. 

GET THEM HERE NOW. 

FLEMING BROS,, 
203 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Martt! 

GET IT AT ODELL'S-OUALITY FIRST 1 

Wuiit: MEN  (AI.I.KI) 
FROM  THIS  STATE. 

!     R. <-. Berisau attended the North 
Carolina    Jewel r=    Association 
Asheville this week. 

In 

Two eal!a for 150 men each were 
made upon the adjutant general of 
North Carolina yesterday by the pro- 
vost marshal general, one for white 

t n qualified for limited mi'itary 
service 'o .ct as watchmen and fire- 
men at ports of embarkation to re- 
.ort to Syracuse. N. Y.. and the 
ttlier for colored men qualified for 
general military service to report •'. 
the A and T. Callage, a* .Ire i shore, 
'or training :•« technician.'. 

Following are the county allot- 
ments for tiie 150 men to be entrain- 
ed for Syracuse. -V Y.. during the 
'ive-day  period  beginning July 29: 

Anson. :!;  Ashe, 5;  Buncombe No. 
1, 6; Buncombe No. 2, 6; Cabarrus. 
?; Caldwell, <?>; Catawba, 6; Chero- 
kee, :i; Columbus. 3; Davidson, 3; 
Durham, :J; Winston-Salem. 5; For- 
ijrtn, 2; Franklin, 3; Gaston, 3; 
Juilford No. 1. 4; Guilford No. 2, 5; 
Hay wood, 3; Henderson, 3; Iredell, 
3; Johnston No. 1, 3; Johnston No. 
2, 5; Lenoir, 3; Madison, 4: Char- 
lotte, 6; Nash, 3; Northampton, 3; 
Montgomery, 2; Person, 3; Pitt, 4; 
Randolph, 6; Richmond, 3; Rock- 
ingham, 5; Rowan, 3; Surry. 3- 
Swain, 3; Transylvania, 3; Union, 
3; Wake No .2, 3; Wilkee, 3; Wil- 
son,  4. 

JfOgroea For Greensboro. 
The county allotments for the col- 

ored selectmen for the A. and T. 
College to be entrained o.i August 
15. follows: 

Alamince. 3; Anson, 3. Beiufort. 
8; Buncombe No. 2. 2; Caswell. 2; 
Cleveland. 2; Columbus, 2; Craven', 
2; Cumberland. 2; Duplin. 2; Wins- 
ton-Salem. 15; Durham. 8; Gaston, 
4; RranvlUe, 3; Guilforl No. l •>•' 
Guilford No. 2. 6: Guilford No. 3 2- 
Halifax. S: Harnett 2; Franklin' ■>'■ 
Hertford. 2: Hoke. 2; Iredell. ' %■ 
Johnston No. 2, 2; Lenoir. 3; Mar- 
'n. ::: Charlotte. 10; Mecklenburg, 
t: Moore. 2; Nash. 4: Northampton, 
5; Pitt, 5; Richmond, 4; Rocking--' 
ham. 5; Rowan, 4; Stanly. 4: Vance, 
3; Wake No. 1, 3; Wayne, 3: War- 
ren, 3; Wilmirglon, 3.—Ralegh. 
News and Observer. 

IRON WITHOUT A HOT FIRE 

There are many occasions during the week when you 
desiie to do a little ironing, and if you are using the old 
style sad iron it necessitates building a fire in the stove 
or range. Then, too. besides using fuel, the trouble of 
tending it and the heated kitchen, your irons are contin- 
ually cooling and must be reheated. 

The Comfort Self-Heating Gasoline Iron 
which we are now featuring does away with all the above 
inconveniences and may be kept at any desirable tem- 
perature for hours. 

This Comfort Gasoline Iron is Double Pointed, making 
both ends front ends—a new feature in irons. 

Weighs six and one-half pounds and operates 5 hours 
on one filling, the capacity being three quarters cf a pint. 

RETAIL PRICE $5.00. 
Call and Let One of Our Salesmen Demonstrate this Iron 

to You. 

. 

HARDWARE COMPANY. 
,. Tfrf iargett Hardware Store of the Carolinas. 

Vi4««. 
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This National Bank 
la inviting yoa* Banking Business we wish to em* 

phasizs the fact that this institution is a NATIONAL 
teok and a member of tha Federal Reserve System. 

Every detail of our business is conducted under the 
rigid supervision of the United Stares Government so 
that depositors are assured st all times the highest 
possible form of security as well as efficient service. 

4 per cent INTEREST, compounded quarterly, 
PAID ON SAVINGS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

four Per Cent Interest Paad en Savings. 

BRANCH AT SOUTH GREENSBORO. 

WITH THE AMERICANS   ' 
IH THE BATHE ZONES 

GERMAN   INFANTRV   NO   MATCH 
TOR OUR BOYS—CAPTURE 

1,500 PRISONERS. 

With the American Army on the 
Marne, July 15..—The correspondent 
talked with some American soldiers 
now in hospitals who were in the 
thick of the fighting this morning. 
They were in complete agreement 
that the German infantry was no. 
match for the Americans. 

This is evidenced by the reports 
from all the American hospitals 
there being only a few cases of 
wounded from rifle and machine gun 
fire, while most of the men are suf- 
fering from shrapnel wounds. Some 
of these cases are serious. 

Americans   Capture  Complete   Brig- 
ade Staff. 

With the American Army on the 
Marne, July 15.—The German pris- 
oners captured in the counter-attack 
by the Americans at the bend on the 
Marne number between 1,000 and 
1,500. They include a complete 
brigade staff. 

ii.KlNG TO REY0LT IN 
THE DUAL MONARCHY 

«WUWTOX   OPINION   ON   THE 
SITUATION ALONG THE COAST 

OF AliBAXIA. 

STEEL SHORTAGE IS 
FEARED BY GOVERNMENT. 

Washington, July 16.—While mil- 

critics both   here  and   abroad 

I   the   Franco-Italian   offensive 

the coast of Albania as of Ht- 

le    oment  from  a purely military 

, , l0int, some officials regard it as j 

,,i:jg possibilities from a political 

.:,.   point    which     ultimately    may 

Heavily upon the military situa- 

... 
T i immediate purpose of the of- 

ieBi fe ha« not yet been made clear, 

..i some quarters it   is  believed J 

-   lesigned    primarily    for    the | 

psychological effect it may have upon j 

Isaffected subjects of Austria- | 

Hungary in Bosnia and in Herzego- 
vina toward    which   countries    the 
irive is '.leaded. 

Ihnin  in  Side of  Austria. 

Reports reaching Washington 
iroa official sources indicate that the 
successes attained by the allied 
troop* already have increased the 
iMtillty or the Jugo-Slavs in south- 

ern Austria, who. with the Czecho- 
slovaks and Poles have proved 
thorns in the side of the Dual Mon- 
arch;, throughout the war. 

VoaM Have Widespread Effect. 

In tlie opinion of those officials 
who Save made a study of the situa- 
tion, a military drive that could 
^rinr the allied armies in Albania 
Into •■ontact with the Jugo-Slavs 

lead not only to an open re- 
mit " .ere. but also by the disaffect- 

iples in other parts of the 
Dual Monarchy. 

Would Drain  Austrian  Army. 

'■' uprising of such consequences, 
' is   laimert. would have serious ef- 

ipon the whole military situa- 
""   'cause of the drain upon the 

1 •    an army    that    would    result 
a returning from the front suffi 

forces to prevent an  internal 
^integration. 

v  the outbreak of  the  war the 
Jugo-Slavs in southern Austria and l 

Hungary numbered  more  than     6,- 
M000O. while the Czecho-Slavs and 

'"  the  northern part of  the 
Monarchy numbered more than 
•••M.   The unrest among these 

B has been    growing    and    at 
'ar- lias led to open revolt. 

oppressed peoples are deter- 
UPOO freedom, in the official 

''ere.     Thousands of Jugo- 
»bo deserted   from   the Aus- 

1   -rniios  are  fighting  with   the 
"against   their   ancient   ene- 

,   hiIe 60D>e   60.000   Czecho- 
' "' either    deserted    to    the 

* or were captured are head- 
'"Wrt Siberia to the  western 

" ""n in the fight agpinst the 

/'   J '* there Is » serious inten- 
' attempting to affect a junc- 

•   uT^Ti.the allied arrale* in 
»•« the Italians on the Ital- 

.     «« l« not known here, but be- 
,     j i" ereat distance separat- 

t* be J; V,° forces ^ is not believed 

Washington,    July    16.—Govern-] 
ment demands for steel has reached 
such proportions, it was learned to- ' 
day,  because of  the growth  of the 
war   program,   that   officials   of   the 
war industries board    fear    present , 
sources of supply 60on will prove in- 
adequate. 

Action was taken at today's meet- 
ing: of the board to prevent steel 
from finding its way to industries 
not haldinr war contracts through 
re-selling. Manufacturers      were 
warned that those who have obtain- 
ed steel on priority orders for war 
work and later were found to be re- 
selling it to non-war manufacturers 
would have their supply cut off. This 
practice has been in vogue, the board 
"earned. 

Ail private consumers of steel and 
stoel products may be required to 
submit sworn inventories of their 
stocks on hand. It was found that 
many manufacturers had obtained 
large quantities of steei before the , 
gyvornient took control of the >>n- 
tire output. By means of these in- 
venton* J. Leonard Replogle. direc- 
tor of s'eel supply cf the war indus- 
tries board, will be able to keep a 
close check on all steel in the coun- 
try. 

A shortage of steel already is be- 
ing felt in some shipyards. Others 
have more steel than they need, 
while officials believe is the result of 
the "coet plus" system of contracts 
under which the builders felt 'frei to 
"xpend large sums on materials not 
needed for many weeks. Recently 
an inventory of stocks was taken 
with a view t<; equalizing the supply 
.if matt rial, but no great help was 
forthct n.ing from the facts revea'ed 
and Chill-man Hurley iias orlerod 
another inventory, as a check oi the 
first. 

Other departments of '.he govern- 
ment also are checking up their sup- ; 
plies of material. A "tendency to 
hoard" has been observed on the 
pa>t o" some government Jgenc'es, 
as well as the public, which it is 
hoped to prevent in t'ie future by 
exact knowledge of requirements and 
strict allotment of outnut. 

Additions to steel mills now being 
made will add 750,000 tons to the 
annual output in a few months, but 
officials do not believe that will be 
sufficient to take care of the increas- 
ed demand. 

French War Office Gives Americans 
Credit. 

Paris, July 15.—In the desperate 
fighting which is reported in the of- 
ficial communication from the war 
office tonight the American troops 
are given the credit for driving back 
the Germans who had succeeded v.. 
crossing the Marne southeast of Fos- 
oy. 

Mj 

Repeat Their Heroic Deeds. 

With the American Army on the 
Maine, July 15.—Along the front 
as far as the eye can see the big 
guns were still flashing and roaring 
tonight and the br.ttle gave no signs 
of diminishing. American staff ofli- 
ers neve-theless. expect that Hie 

position will be even more improved 
by   morning. 

Along one extended sector of the 
Marne front, the Americans were in 
the open ground, making use as 
best they might of whatever shelter 
offered; the Germans were on hills 
on the opposite side of the river, 
»howering high explosives and gas 
shells upon them. But the boys from 
the United States went forward 
nevertheless, with gas masks adjust- 
ed, and crawling at times for consid- 
erable distances on all -fours. 

In this way they advanced bi- by 
bit, and when they came wf.i'n 
range close enough to come to grips 
with the Germans, they drove the 
enemy back in quick order. 

In a measure they repeated today 
the heroic deeds of those who <1<>- 
fen led the road to Paris in the sec- 
ond battle of the Marne. 

Big Increase in Southern Wheat. 

Atlantic City, July 16.—A bright 
agricultural outlook with every pos- 
-.jiWty of a fifty 'Ot increase in 
wheat production of the South was 
reported today before the annual ses- 
sions of the National Fertilizer As- 
sociation here. Wheat, corn an^ 
cotton crops are "encouraging" in all 
.sections of the country, according to 
the reports. The assistance render- 
ed by the women's motor corps ser- 
vice of the national council of de- 
fense, in teaching women how ti 
drive tractors and other power im- 
plements and the patriotic response 
of the women to the call to the farms 
has greatly ameliorated the labor 
situation, according to Horace Bow- 
ker, New York, president of the as- 
sociation. 

Attack Quickly  Beaten Back. 

With the American Army on the 
Marne. July 16.—Weet of Chateau 
Thierry, between Vaux and Hill 204 
the enemy launched a small lootl at- 
tack against the American forces to- 
day, but was speedily beaten off with 
losses. 

This operation subsided quickly 
and the enemy contented himself 
for the remainder of the day with 
laying down of the heaviest bom- 
bardments over the positions, which 
availed him nothing. 

Attempt to Shell American Hospitals 

With the American Army on the 
Marne. July 16.—The Germans ap- 
parently deliberately attempted to 
shell several of the American hospi- 
tals near the Marne front today. A 
number of shells fell intermittently 
a short distance from them. They 
did no damage beyond disturbing the 
patients. 
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American Airplanes Sent Abroad. 

Washington, Juiv 16—Four hun- 
dred and fifty American-built battle 
planes have been sent abroad or de- 
livered at ports for shipment on 
July 5, the dat3 cf the latest com- 
p'ete oflcial report reaching the tvar 
department* In announcing this fig- 
ure today, Secretary Baker disclosed 
ah?o that deliveries ot liberty motors 
of all classes oi the same date had 
reached 2;514. 

London  Compliments  Americans. 

London*. July 16.—The brilliant 
contribution of American troops to 
the allied defense at Fossoy figures 
conspicuously in the battle reports 
under big heads and !s made the 
subject of special mention in the ed- 
'torial columns of the morning news- 
papers. 

"Splendid men" is the description 
contained in the Times, while an- 
other paper calls the American de- 
fense "the most encouraging feature 
of the day's  fighting." 

St. Agnail Recaptured. 

With the American Army on the 
Marne. July 16.—French and Ameri- 
can forces fighting together have re- 
captured the village of St. Agnail, 
Hill 223, to the northwest, and la 
Chapelle-Montbodon. 

In co-operation with the French 
the Americans launched a heavy 
counter-attack this morning betwgen 
these two villages, driving the ene- 
my steadily bach. 

On the American right the;French 
made rapid progress and all through 
the section the Germans were fierce- 
ly attacked by the allies, with the 
result that they have withdrawn for 

a considerable distance. Compara- 
tively large forces of Americans have 
been engaged, especiaiy in the re- 
gion of Descrivec, where they we: >. 
brought up to support the attacking 
French. Within a short period the 
Americans were hotly ensaged in the 
fighting. 

THE RUSSIAN SITUATION 

PKESENf IVG NEW PH.ASKS. 

Washington. July 16.—Although 
overshadowed by the tremendous de- 
velopments on the western front the 
situation in Russia and Siberia ti 
daily p.scenting new phases. At no 
less than three widely separated 
points have the opposition to the So- 
viet government greatly strengthen- 
ed their positions, thus heavily tax- 
ing the inadequate military machine 
of   le Bolsheviki. 

On the shores ot the Arctic and 
White Seas, the small international 
entente force which has been hold- 
ing 'a- iaiiroad terminals at Kola 
and Murmansk has been consideraMy 
reinfc reed and is understood !o b'j 
advancing southward along the rail- 
road tow rd Vologda and Moscow. It 
is admiUeu. officially that there are 
some 'merican sailors and marines 
n the neighborhood of Kola but it is 

not known that they are participat- 
ng in tlrs southward movement and 

it is doubted whether in the absence 
yl special instructions, they would 
do so. unless it were necessary as a 
defensive measure. 
Finns Refuse to Fight For Germans. 

Reports from reliable sources in 
Sweden indicate a surprising change 
of sentiment among the Finnish peo- 
ple toward their German-controlled 
government, making it imposible tor 
that government to raise any volun- 
teer troops to attack the enten o 
force on the line of the Kola-Moscow 
railroad. This has greatly relieved 
the minds of officials who realize 
that this railroad could be held only 

- verj large force :f attacked 
from Finland. Cutting off commun- 
ication that way would greatly en- 
danger the position of the entente 
forces on the Murmansk coast when 
winter comes. 

Belgians   Living;   in   England. 

London, July 16.—The Belgian of- 
ficial committee reports that there 
are 170.000 Belgian refugees still in 
England, 60,000 of them in London. 
More than 80 per cent of them are 
working. 40.000 on munitions. They 
have their own newspapers and 
schools. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry of Every Kind! 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

LUMBER 
If you have Lumber for Sale, 

•r want to Buy Lumber, 
communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Co, 
Ph»n» 404. 

Graenaboro L. & T. Co. Bldg. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 

Dr. D.A.WALTERS 
Offices Now Located Over Fartss- 

Klutz Drug Store. 
Phone 654. 

DR. J.W.TAYLOR 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination  Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 

Office—Fifth  Floor  Banner  Bldg. 

THOMAS C. HOYLC 
ATTORNCT-AT-LAW 

Southern Life and Trust Co. Bldg. 

Greensboro, N. O. 

1hJ.E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OVER  GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 

Phones:    Office, 39; Residence 22. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of William Adams, deceased, 
late of Guilford county, N. C. this is 
to give notice to all persons having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
May 27, 1919, or thte • notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons owing debts to said estate are 
hereby notified to make immediate 
payment. 42-52. 

ThLs May 27, T91J. 
S. B. COLETRANE. 

Eructor of  William  Adams,  Deceased. 

In case your old Mower will not 
do the work come on and get a 
new "JOHNSTON" or "MASSIE- 
HARRIS" kind. Not made by a 
trust. 

A full line of Repairs carried for 
all these machines. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 

Funeral Directors and Embaimers. 
First-class Service in Every Respect.    Autcmobilt Equip 

ment.    Lady Assistant.    Day Phone 488 ; 
Night Phone 1521. 

L. M, AMMEN & CO., 
607 South Elm Street. 

Caskets  Delivered  Free within  a  Radius of 10 miles of 
Greensboro. 

Farms for Sale 
50 acres 5 m les from city, near Vandalia Station, 4-room 

dwelling, barn and outbuildings. Good orchard, good land. 
Price right. 

112 acres 8 miles north, new 6 room dwelling and barn. 
A grain and tobacco farm, near MacAdam road. Reason- 
able price 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co. 
O. L. GRUBBS, President.        A. K. MOORE, Sec'y-Treas. 

Phone 312.   109 East Market St. 

Farms on Credit! 
If you have but little ready cash and want 

a good Farm near Greensboro, we will furn- 
ish you 36 to 100 acres on Ions credit—you 
to use your money to build home. 

We have ten farms to sell on these terms. 
BROWN REAL ESTATE CO., 

103 East Market Street. 

1837 1918 

Guilford College 
Offers a Splendid Opportunity to Prepare to Meet the Great 

Needs of the Present. 
Ten Modern, Well Equipped Buildings. Large Beautiful 

Campus. Course in Arts and Sciences, Education, House- 
hold Arts, Music. 

Fine Athletic Faoilites. Co-educatienal. Christian In- 
fluences.    Home-like Environment.    Low Cost. 

For Catalogue and Information Address 
THE PRESIDENT, 

Guilford College, N. C. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of Katie B. Harrington, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county, N. C, this 
is to give notice to all persons having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 

June 27. 1919, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons owing debts to said estate are 
hereby notified to make immediate 
payment. Sl-tl. 

This June  27,  191S. 
S. 8.  BROV7N.   Executor        , 

of Katie B. Harrington, Deceased. 

i 
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Anniversary Celebration! 
The recurrence of the eventful date on which this business was founded finds us keenly sensi- 

ble of the prime importance and sterling value of the first and central principle around which it 
was builded ; a principle on which we have concentrated our energies and abilities persistently 
namely, "Fair Profits and No Misrepresentation." In the past these words have meant every- 
thing to us and to you. And they shall mean much to both of us in the future, also. "Fair"—just 
in our dealings and with equitable pricing. "No Missrepresentation"—the plain, unvarnished 
facts about goods; simply the truth about them. , 

AS WE REACH THE 8TH MILESTONE 
WE PAUSE TO EXPRESS APPRECIATION OF YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE. 

EDITORIAL 
We do not nourish the illusion 

here that a store grows big from big 
profits. Fair and square pricing- 
money's worth for money spent— 
willingness to take back goods and 
refund money—a service that leaves 
as little as possible for the custom- 
er to feel has not been rendered. 
Those are the cardinal points here 
that we consider first of all. 

With passing days we see more 
clearly that to be all sufficient as a 
trading place, this store should be 
more closr-ly on the watch to avoid 
mistakes. A store is only as sat s- 
factory a* the service it gives. 

Begins To-day—Ends Monday, July 29th 
Prices That Fear No Competition. 

Templing Low Price Offerings 
In  Every  Department to Signal z* the   Importance of the Event 

Eighth Anniversary Specials : 
lOe each, Children's Muslin Drawers, sizes 2, 4, 6 years—limit 5 pairs to a customer, 

second floor. 25c each, Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, v.lues up to $1 50, all shapes—limit 4 
to a customer. Full Taped Vests, four for 25c—limit 4 to a cus omer. Infants' Soft 
Soled Shoes 10c pair.  Medic <ted Toilet Soap 4 cakes 25c. value 15c cake—limit 4 cakes.*? 

EDITORIAL 
A customer may easily be lost to 

the store that pays but scant stten- 
tion to requests for information 
about goods and prices because the 
employee was apparently too busy 
to give the consideration that it al- 
ways the customer's due. 

We are never too busy here to 
listen att ntively cr answer intelli- 
gently—to give heed to the need. 
What the customer wants to know 
is of as much imp rtance to us as 
to the customer. Our interes s are 
identical. We are never too busy- 
to listen here. 

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES ON WOMEN'S SPRING AND 

SIMMER SUITS. 

All of Our Silk and Many Spring; Wool Suits Arc Included. 

|15.00 Tor tine Silk Suits, value $25.00 to $30.00. 
119.50—For choice of our finest  Silk Suits—$10.50. 
$5.00—For Slimmer Suits of Linen  Palm  Beach—S5.00. 

And quite a few woolen suits. 

$10.00—A number of good Wool Suits iii lot price—$10.00 

$13.00 for Suits that are good styles, good quality and 
are worth more—$15.00. 

£10.50 for a limited number of attractive Spring Suits 
—$19.50. 

,$25.00 for Suits worth in many instances double this 
amount—$25.00. We are also showing new fall suits 
and coats. 

SILK   DRESSES  AT  ANNIVERSARY  PRICES. 

We have sold hundreds of Siik  Dresses this season. 
Never have they been so popular.    We are now  pricing 
all of the sum r style* for ;i quick clearance. 

|9.»5 for Silk Dress, value $15.00—$0.95. 
$12.75 for Silk Dress, values up lo $19.50—$12.75. 
$10.5(1 for Dresses, values up lo $25 and S20.5!»—$19.50. 
$25 for Dresses, value $35 t» *40—$25. 

Dainty Lawn.Yoile and Xet ]Messes at anniversary price/ 

Wash   Dresses  of  GtsglUUn,   Percales,   Etc.,   Attractively 

Priced—Cheaper Than  Materials. 

$2.(i»—FOR  FINE  SILK  WAISTS—$2.»lft. 

Heavy crepe, some of georgette, tub silk, good si vies, 
assorted colors.   Price $2.09. 

SM.O.V-KOH  KINK GEORGETTE AXI> CREPE WAISTS-$4.95 

New models, wanted colors, value $5.95. 
All of iinr liner waists reduced. 

SKIRTS, SKIRTS, SKIRTS. 

Waists call for Skirts. Never before have we sold so 
many. We say buy now and save the difference. Present 
prices will seem low compared with the new fall prices. 

Wash Skirts $1.9$ to $7.50. 
Silk Skirts $4.95 to $15. 
Poplin Skirts *.!.5(l to $4.05.    Many reduced prices. 

MILLINERY CLEARANCE. 

All colored shapes and trimmed hats will lie priced 
to move quick.    Big assort men! children's hats included. 

SPRING COATS  REDUCED. 

In price for this Anniversary Hale.    Bargain, if you need 
a roat.   Kxtra special Dress and Coat bargains. 

lor- OUNTER REAL YALCES—!»C. 

DON'T   PHONF—COME—M!AXY   SPECIALS   NOT   AI'VH;. 
TISED..  OUR MEN'S STORE TAKES A BIG PART l\ 

THIS  EIGHTH  AXXIVERSARY  SALE. 

Men's summer Suits of Palm Beaeb, fool Cloth, \h. 
hair and Tropical Worsteds, priced at a big Raving and 
very much under today's market. 
Palm Beach Suits $5.95. *7.50 and $10.00 
Kool Cloth Suits $595, $7,511. $1(1 and SIL'.:,II 
Mohair Suits $1$ ;,„<] fj; > 

Regular, stouts, slims and stub models. 
We say buy your fall s^nit now. Hundreds of good 

wool suits, worsteds, serges, fine cassimeres at less tl,.ni 
today's wholesale prices. 

clothes. 

SPLENDIDLY  TAILORED GARMENTS. 

The wise men are linding out  it  pays to boy mir 

•'!(> inch Figured Voiles, value 25c 19c 
•'{(i-inch Pennies, value 29c 19e 
32-inch Dress Ginghams, value 35c  I0c 
36-inch I'ajama Checks, value 25c   i$>e 
■W inch Voiles, Organdie. Nainsook    lf(e 
36-inch Striped Plaxon  i0c 
36-inch White Pique   i<)e 

Kverv item mentioned a real value.    It will par you 
to visit this counter every day.    Xew values added daily. 

WOMEN'S DRKSSES KOR »Hc. 

Dresses in the bit that sold for $5, $7.50 and even 

$10. Coats that sold up to $5. All on one reel plainly 
marked. Come look them over. Not all new styles. 
Early choosing, best price 98c. 

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF WAISTS. 

You Never Get Too Many Waists. 

Special values new crisp Voiles, attractively made. 
Price JSc. \\«. Will have no such waists as these at this 
price later. 

25C—COUNTER—2SC. 

Thrifty buyers who pay cash cannot afford to neglect 
this counter.    Look it over. 

BIG ASSORTMEXT OF BOYS' CLOTHING 

And we say buy them now. Fall prices so imn-ii 
higher. Si/.es 3 to IS years. Priced $2.98 to $12.50. Bi« 
assortment $5 to $8.50. 

BOYS' WASH SUITS. 

At last year's prices. Sizes 2 1-2 to S years. Priced Sflr 
to $2. Big range tit 98c, $1.28 in the wanted st.vles and 
colon. 

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES. 

Whit» Quilts, Towels, Table Linens, ail very much 
below today's market price. HaIh towels and mats at 
last year's prices. 

•1.70 FOR ATTRACTIVE WAISTS, VALUE $2.50. 

on, n'lr.V*. V"ilP- 0,ff),ndie> «epe and Jap silks; numer- ous models lo select from. 

CHILDREN'S WASH  DRESSES. 

buy &now* ^ M"W ,0,,1,y'S W,H,,e*,,e-   We advise 

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS. 

We have gone through our big stock of silks, taken 
out all short lots and priced them to move quickly. 
36-inch Gingham Plaid Silks  !. .fl.4S 
36-inch Silk Poplins    $1.19 
36-inch Taffetas and Messalines  $1.25 to ?2 
40-inch Georgette, our »i.75 sjieeinl. value $2. juice $1.03 

ALL  SUMMER  PARASOLS AT  ANNIVERSARY   PRICES. 

LADIES'  FURNISHINGS  AT  ANNIVERSARY   PRICES. 

Many special  values.    Hosiery. Underwear, Kelts, 
(Moves, Neckwear. Corsets. Brassieres. Camisoles, aoeces- 
sories.    (Corset department, new. second floor.) 

Don't miss this opportunity—the trade event of the 
year—your friends will he here. Doors open promptly at 
0 o'clock and every morning of sale. Monev refunded for 
any purchase not sttisfactorv. 

A great gathering of seasonable dry goods at prices 
veiy much below toda.v's market for this great Anniver- 
sary Sale. 

RE.MEMlBER WE  SELL THU-T STAMPS. 

You don't have to go to the banks or postoffice  ho* 
them from us. 

STRAW  HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

ATT we ask is a look and comparison in price. 
Hoys' Hats   4s(., .,>,.. s|..-,i, 
Men's Hats \ .$1.5(1. $3 f« <>■■•" 
Panamas $•>..)* to $iJK 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Join   the  Anniversary  Sale. 

Men"s Shirt apecM), values up to $1.00. price <<'i>- 

50C—MEN'S   NEGLIGEE   SHIRTS—SOC 

(Some soiled, mussed, big values.) 
Sl.no—HH; ASSORTMENT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Sjl.iMt 

Soft and stiff cuffs, value $1.25. $1.50.   Anniversary 
price  «i (in 

Finer Shirts '.'.'. .-.'.'$V.50.' & fSJM aid "i 
• ooper's Klosed Krotch Union Suits.   We think the 

best  made, priced per garment   *1 ■-•' 
i Regulars, stouts, slims, all sixes). 

Other Union Suits 7.-,,.. gft] 
Boys' Til ion Suits .35c. 5(ic.7>. *•»* 

SHOES, OXFORDS, SLIPPERS. 

For men. women and children. Knoriiious. well «- 
lected stocks enable us to offer vou many exceptional ral- 
lies at this time. Small lots that we'are closing not: 
"liter |,Ues discontinued, and regular stvles included in 
lhe lots at reduced prices. 

BARGAIN  TABLE OF SHOES AT ANNIV EK.SAK*   PHHS* 

THERE  WILL BE MANY  SPE4TAL VALUES NOT   WTO* 
TISED. 

It has grown to lie an accepted filet thai »•* »l«".v« 
<lo just a  hit more than we promise, as vou know '!»< 
trade event comes but  e a vear.    Manv rouM '■ - ,l'" 
"PPOinted if we did not celebrate in this'wav.  "«!••' "* 
Habit —Come. 

PLEASE 

CARRY 

SMALL 

PARCELS 

Brown=Belk 
Department Store. One of the IT Belle Stores. Greensboro, N. C 

Store Comfortable 

We!! Ventilated 

Electric Fans 

Sanitary Drinking 

Fountain 
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THB GREENSBORO PATRIOT, JT'LY .8, tfll? ~r -,. 

lSSure corrplt te safety for the interest of your heirs. 

Xfais Company's experience in trust matters is broad : 

jts knowledge of investments is intimate and accur- 

SAFEGUARD THE  INTEREST 

By appo 

pacy 

OF YOUR HEIRS 

intir g the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 

s Exerutor and Trustee of your estate you will 

BODIES OP MEN KIXU5D TO 
BE BOUGHT HOME AFTER WAR 

; its existence is continuous.    One of its first du- 
tbe faithful execution of trusts. 

officei will be glad to talk over with you any 
banking matters you may have in mind. 

ties is 

An 
trust or 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
J. W. FRY, President. W. E. ALIEN, Treasurer. 

Frequent inquiries are made a3 to 
whether the bodies of officers and 
men who are killed in battle in 
France will be brought home. The 
best answer that can be given to this 
inquiry is that soon after he arrived 
in France General Pershing recom- 
mended that bodies of deceased of- 
ficers and soldiers should not be sent 
to this country until after the close 
of the war. The war department ac- 
cepted this recommendation, and the 
general belief fe that when the war 
a over, bodies of all men from this 
Country that can be located will be 
returned here for burial. The dead 
are buried and their graves are 
marked so that the place can be iden- 

- ..i.en the war is over. 
In connection with the announce- 

ment hat bodies are to be brought 
home, some very striking lines have 
been written by the poets of the rat. 
Below i" *ome of this pietry: 

• •• 1 ••• I «•» 

I % RIDENHOUR, Ass't Trees. J. S. COX, Yice-Pres't. 

SJORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED  ISM. 

Monday «■« TkMitaji 

HW. L Iin«*rwoo«. 

[nii'pbone No. 2'* I 

IBMOUPfW" PRICB. 

I, rt TEAR  ■; ,1-7? |yj»»-:::::::::::::":: g, 

TBIRSDAY   H-LV   IS.  1918. 

Elon College now has 400 of her 

sons with the colors. Her enroll- 

ment five years ago was by the board 

of trustees fixed at 400 per year, and 

now she has furnished the nation 

with a number equal to her annual 

enrollment. The authorities of Eion 

College are rejoiced thus to serve 

the cause of righteousness and free- 

dom. The Elon faculty indentifies 

religion and patriotism in this war, 

in this war, and in this tl,ought they 

have the united support of the boaid 

of trustees, one member of which. 

Mr. D. R. FonviKe, is now in France 

as a Y. M. C. A. secretary and who 

was recently cited for personal brav- 
ery under fire. 

The increase in (he cane syrup 

crop in North Carolina last year 

amounted to tens of thousands of 

gallons. There will be an even 

greater increase this year and \\ the 

sugar Situation continues as it is at 

present, fa-mers who t >ok the pre- 

caution to plant sorghum for svrup 

will certainly have no trouble in 

disposing of their product. 

|GVER THERfe        HKliK 

»] thai ii is something every 

m—a (Dteeription,  a  contribution 

•' a prohibition,—but have you 

they who fight over 

ftt:« don't <iop after they fight one 

' - '■ I take their own time to 

I'-   ' r rjtxt one? 

'hat II is a call for monev 

['"••'tic- or sacrifice every day over 

■ •"»' have you (bought that it. !s 
1      ' '•     wounds    over 

" Take your  choice. 

'■»J he taxes one month.  Red 
su«next,   liberty    bonds    the 

A. funds the next and 

'ttWngs the next, over here; but I 

l« gas toJay, shrapnel 

"**• "Whine gun tire day af- 
"™H>rrow, anr!  hell every night. 

I        boys over there do not get 

compound interest on 
r ""^en. they m>ike of thpir 
r limb.    Which    will    vou 

The amount of the sales of war 

savings stamps in the state to the 

present is $7.54 5,090. The amount 

of pledges is I28.53Y.000. The total 

of sales and pledges is $36,080,090. 

Twenty-.nve counties have not yet 

been heard from, and it as believed 

that when these counties make their 

reports, the state will indeed make a 
fine showing. 

I "You an? a slacker, a hog and a 

near-traitor and not fit to mingle in 

the company of decent citizens." 

This is the line a red-blooded Amer- 

:n handed to a fellow guest in a 

Raleigh restaurant when the unpa- 

triotic one piled uve tea^poonsful of 

sugar into his cur of coffee. No de- 

fense was offered. 

Steep, Laddie, Nicep. 
By  Elbert  Robb Zaring. 

Under the lillies o* France they He, 
S.'lently taking their las,t long rest; 

And the soft breeze murmurs in pass- 
ing by, 

While rivulets echo the tender be- 
hest. •       % 

Sleep, laddie, sleep. 

Vhile enward shall pour the victor- 
ious band. 

And   the  teuton   be  crumpled  be- 
hind  his frontier. 

Tho   the   hoarse   shout   of   triumph 
shall  fill all the land. 

And  an  eagerly     listening     world 
shall hear, 
Sleep,  laddie.  6leep. 

When our beys shall at 1 ist sail Dack 
o'er the deep 

With  freedom  established   forever 
and ay. 

They snail not be unmindful. O lad, 
in  your sleep 

But   tenderly   stooping  shall   bear 
you awaj, 
So sweetly sleeping. 

And   Under  the  lillies  of  home  you 
■shall rest 

Where nature seem; poised In ton- 
•iereft  prayer; 

'*nd the thought of a lad wh.) went 
over the crest 

Shill reader that mound surpass- 
ingly  fair 

While you sleep. laddie, sleep. 

BBBS3SS<BS3SSS8sg 

CLEARANCE! 
Startling Values in Ladies' Pumps 

and Slippers and Men's Oxfords 

Pricj* hiv* been cut substantially, despitethe fact that 
our original pricing is on a very close margin. You must 
see this Footwear to appreciate it, and you will find tho 
vafu*« h«**> «kr very best In the city. 

One lot Liulies' Patent Leather Slippers, 
i-egiiiiii-   price • |5.00,   Clearance sate 
!"■"«    $3.50 

One lot $:!.r,0 and #4.011 Slippers, on sale 
at |2.r,0 

One lol stnnninjf Tan Oxford* and Pumps, 
very smart styles for ladies and misses, 
regular *r> and $5.50 values. Clearance 
Rale price  fTt.O." 

One lot Mahogany Tan Oxfords, verv 
smart last and as attractive as any ox- 
ford yon have seen this summer, regu- 
lar #f» and $<>.">o value. Clearance sale 
V1'"*' |4.50 

One lot S5.00 Patent Leather Slippers, 
with kid straps, go in Clearance sale 
 $3.05 at 

One lot beautiful Grey Oxford*, a very 
popular summer shade. Well made and 
very pretty shoo. Sold for SO and fOJK 
Clearance price 14.75 

Big Bargains for Men 
A special lot. mostly small sizes. |4 and 

|5 Men's Oxfords at. the pair |2.((5 
Another lot Men's Oxfords in black 

leather, good run of sizes. Regular 
$4.50 and $5 sellers, on sale at #3 45 

A special lot of si; and |7 Men's Tan Ox- 
fords, good run of sizes, to be cleared 
nuf at   1.000 
Ail Boys, Girls and Young 

Children's Shoes at greatly 
reduced prices. 

A1 8*Vl.\(i SAMUEL BAYS. 

1 '""I   says,   hearken   to 
r" »0B;    it- 

' comes to makla' 

fcasgotawhofe 
;   no man ever saw 

By order of the adjutant general 

of the U. S. army, the soldiers in 

camp and barracks will live up to 

the food administration's conserva- 

tion program. Certainly the patriot- 

ic citizeii at home cannot expect 

more liberal treatment than the boys 

who are offering their lives. 

Vov>: 
'■'■ > saved up. 

■ ,;"i''i  set  the idea 
: save "wouldn't 

'•   *ad   a shot- 
:   makes  a  sound 

K*   tg 
Kvnrv 

I   Ilia! u'e te»- 
"'•» never le^ds 

| '  '   dollars and 
mncli. bui it wili 

Ua*'On for Kaiser 

I 

President Wilson has signed t!i; 

bill providing for the equipment of 

the United States penitentiary at 

Atlanta for the manufacture of gov- 

ernment supplies and the compensa- 

tion of prisoners ;^   nid 'work. 

The food administration plans to 

lay up a reserve of 200,000.000 

bushels of wheat as insurance 

against a short crop next year. The 

necessity for wheat conservation 

therefore cantlnues. 

With a population of 40,000,000 

France is mothering m.ire than 2,- 

000,000  refugees 

If 1 Should Die. 

By Robert Garland, 
If I should die in Flanders field. 

If 1 should die in France. 
Oh   take me out and bury me 
Beneath seme friendly poplar tree 

(Those poplar-tree* of France!) 
Oh, keep me near, where I can hear 

These roaring  guns of France. 

If I should die in Flanders field 
Beneath the sod of France. 

There let me stay till victory- 
Is come, and all the worid is free 

(Cod grant this boon to France!) 
Oh. let me stay to see the day 

That freedom comes te France. 

Then i.ike me far from Flanders field 
When freedom comes to France: 

Return  me  to  the very  land 
I  love the best, my Maryland 

(It's sweeter far than France!) 
Oh. bring me home to Maryland 

And say:    "He died for France." 

Monument   Enough. 

By Ray Gauger. 
Where I shall  fall upon my battle- 

ground 

There may I  rest—nor carry me 
away! 

What holier hills could in fh«e days 
be   found 

Than hills of France to hide a S}\- 
'lier's clay? 

N.,r need ye place a cross   ■'. .vooden 
Huff 

Over my head to mark my age and 
name; 

This    very    ground    is    monument 
enough! 

'Tis all I wish of „how or outward 
fame. 

Beep in  the hearts of fellow  coun- 
trymen 

My .fast immortal sepulcher shall 
be. 

Greater thaa all the tombs of    an- 
cient kings, 

What   m.tter   where  my   dust  shall 
scatter then? 

I   shall   have  served   my   country 
oversea 

And loved her-dying with a heart 
that sings 

Pumps and Slippers, $1.00. 
We have bunched a number of Women's Punios and 

Slip-eraion our usual Bargain Counter. Odd lots and 
sizes in Slippers that sold up to $4 00. Pick what you 
like and can w*ar and carry them home at $1.00 the pair. 

COBLE & MEBANE, 
!■! 

THE CASH SHOE STORE. 
• •■ : ••• . •'• I ••• 1 •>• 

Buy the Mower 
with Genuine 
Underdraft 

Uniform tilt, float- 
ing frame, and other 
exclusive features 
that make easier work 
and give hetter results' 

■ 

' 

The AaWlral 

•■'. * 

•   01  , 

°« Jnd sugar is 

n«<len American 

h4.r bi . ' W0"iea--tb,ese 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 

Hats Off to Amepienn Tanks. 

Hats off to the American tanks! 
A hundred thousand tractors are do- 
ing the work of 200,000     men     and 

j 800,000 horses on  American farms. 
jTVy are assist'ng in sinning t< e 
war.—Los Angeles Times. 

The WALTER A. WOOD 

Admiral  Mower # 
never forces you to "hang up" in thick grass—every 
bit of power in the team is exerted on the cutter-bar. 
Side draft is reduced to a minimum because the guards 
are shaped right and a balancing spring device carries 

cutter-bar's    weight    on 
main axle. 

We are anxious to prove 
every claim by any teat you 
suggest. We like to answer 
questions. 

" 

The G1..1 Admiral 

• Always bears 
• the 

Signature of 

Vegetables not-only gtn variety 
to the diet but they are tonic and 
above all tbines at this time they 
save freight.   "E-tt vegetables. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THE 

BEST IN 

FARMING: IMPLENENTS 
Hardware for AH Purposes. 

. 

ii 

■»*r 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT GO. 

r 
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RHODES ■ 

i Sale of MEN'S WEAR Begins Today 

| 

II 

I 
I 
I 

SUITS, 25 °o off; HATS, 50 °0 off. 
Here's the sale Men have waited for! Doubt has been expressed as to whether we would hold 

a sale this summer, the impression being that because of rising prices we would deem it wise to 
hold our stocks for another season. But while it may be bad judgment to sell Clothes now that 
have jumped $3 to $5 a piece wholesale since we bought these, it is not a bad idea to conform 
to your policies-—and our policy to offer new, clean stocks each season happens to be a very 
definite sort of policy.   So off goes the lid this morning, giving you a chance to buy 

Men's Summer Clothes at 25% Off. 
This Includes Palm Beach. Mohair. Cool Cloth, Dixie Weave and Tropical Worsteds in cur stock, the great part being the 

famous Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. Come select any summer suit you like and you get yu^r choice= at 25 per c-nt r cuc- 
tion.   This means: 

Straw and Panama Hats 50 p .c. off 
Starting today every Straw 
and Panama Hat in the house 
goes on sale at 50 p. c. off. 
The chance of the season to 
psck up a real value in a Hat. 

$10 00 Suits at $7 50 
$11 50 Suits at 8 63 
$12.50 Suits at 9 38 
$15.00 Suits at    11.25 

$!6.50 Suits at 12 38 
$22 50 Suits at 16 88 
$25.00 Suits at 18.75 
$27 50 Suits at 21 63 

Don't Wait Until Tomorrow.   Come Early Today and Get the 
First Choice of These Big Values. 

Summer Neckwear lUiced 
Ali   summer   neckwear   rs: j 
b«en »hc>i pJv cut.   fceauifU 
wash ties at folicv-irg pr ces;' 

25c Wash T eg, 15c. 
35c Wash Tie?, 25c. 
65c Wa*h T<»-s. 46c. 

RHODES CLOTHING CO., 
|||||=I||II=IIIII=IIIII=IIIII=IIIH f = 

THE HOME C* 

H:rt Schatfner & Wla-x Cite. 

iiiiii=iiiii=iiiii==iiiii=iiin=imi: 
SUGGESTS WAYS IN WHICH 

CIVILIANS CAN LEND AID 
MR.    POU    PROPOSES    TWELVE 

COMMANDMENTS TO SUPPORT 

FORCES AT THE FRONT. 

la face of what may possibly prov' 

tfce greatest battle of the war. Mr. 

James H. Pou offere twelve com- 
mandments for civilian co-operation 

with the forces at the front. The 

Raleigh News and Observer of Tues- 

day contained Mr.  Pou's proposition 

as follows: 
'Probably the world's greatest 

■jatlie has now begun," says Mr. Pou. 

'Our soldiers as well as those of our 

•Hies are on the fighting line. They 

arc fighting and dying like heroes. 

On their efforts the fate of civiliza- 

tion depends. While we at home 

.•annot tight, we «an do things that 

will strengthen the men who do fight. 

- : suggest the following methods by 

* -!i we at home can do somewhat 

t.1 strengthen the hands of our army. 

Here are my suggestions: 
1. Produce and save every pound 

of food possible, and use only those 

foods not needed for export—espe- 

cially avoid the use of sugar, flour, 

bacon and lard. 

2. Avoid the use of coal. Burn 

•woe i and thereby save both coal and 

freight room for those who can't get 

wood. 
3. Avoid luxury and extravagance 

'  be saving as possible in the use 

of necessities. Stay away from the 

markets. Don't buy until you must 

a;:J then sparingly. We have a fam- 

ine market, and every unnecessary 

purchase increases the scarcity. 

Wear old clothes. Expenditures to 
meet the requirements of fashion 

are in had :taste and are unpatriotic. 

i. Don't employ labor in unpro- 

ductive work. Every workman is 

Beaded in essential industry. The 

unnecessary and unproductive occu- 

pations should be suspended until 

peace. 

5. The kaiser's most valuable al- 

lies in America are not the pro-Ger- 

man, the pacifist, the anarchist. They 

are luxury, extravagance, waste, 

idleness. 

•>. At essential work, do a "hand 
and a half's work every day; earn 

every dollar ipoeeible and save the re- 
sults of your work. 

wise when pea^e comes you may 

find the debt burdensome. Paying 

debts in a falling market is a pain- 

ful ordeal. 

8. If you have money, or if you 

can save money by economy, or can 

earn by industry invest this money 

with the government.    If    you    can 

■ spare the money and wish a perma- 

nent loan, buy 4 1-4 per cent non- 

taxable liberty bonds. If you can 

spare it for only a few months buy 
4 1-2 per cent treasury certificates. 

If you can't do either, buy with 

what you have war savings and 

thrift stamps and keep buying. These 

iollars will fight during the war. 

when money will be worth several 

times  its  present value. 

9. After the war, we must all 

help with our taxes to pay the bonds. 

If we be thrifty and wise now, we 

can arrange for some of this money 

to come to us. 

10. Show courtesies whenever 

passing to passing soldiers. They 

are going to the front to fight and 

maybe die, that we may remain at 

home  in 6dfety.    They  go   to  meet 

he German and stop him before he 

comes here. We haven't a dollar 

that is too good for the humblest sol- 

iier who risks his li'fe for us. 
11. In doing and giving—go the 

limit. In after life we will be proud 

Tf the things we gave and the sacri- 

"ic3s we made. Riches earned by 

shirking duty will be badges of in- 

'amy for generations to come. 

12. If we intend to give or to do 
inything—do it now. 

DRYING AN  ECONOMICAL 

WAY OF SAVING FOOD. 

FRYING-SIZE  BOYS  ARE 

FINE  FOR FARM WORK. 

V. 8. Aviators Are Prisoners. 

Washington. July 16.—Aviators 

William Plyler and Clarence Shon- 

inger are prisoners in Germany, the 

war department has been advised. 

Plyler, who is held at Camp Karl- 

sruhe, is believed to be Lieut. Wil- 

liam H. Plyler, of Kershaw, 8. C. 

Shoninger. who was slightly wound- 

ed, is believed from information 

from unofficial sources, to be a ser- 

geant in the LaFayette Escadrille. 

His home address was not given. 

One of the most economical ways 

of saving food for use later in the 

winter is by drying, or dehyrating 

surplus fruits and vegetables during" 

the summer months. This may be 

done in various ways, either by the 

it specially constructed apparat- 

us, by drying in the sun. or through* 

community effort in building a large 

dryer suitable for handling all of the 

material sent in by the various co- 

operating individuals. 

In drying, the main idea is to r'.d . 

the fruit or vegetables of the surplus 

moisture. 

Mr. C. D. Matthews, of the agri- 

cultural extension service, has been 

put in charge of this drying work 

tor the division of horticulture, and 

is at present engaged in drawing up 

plans for making a state-wide cam- 

paign. Several communities have al- 
ready made plans for installing com- 

munity dryers; the one at Asheville, 

n Pack Square, being a notable ex- 
tmple. 

In addition to this, county agents 

•nd home demonstration agents in 
the different counties are lending 

their efforts to encourage the drying 

campaign, it being the aim of the ex- 

tension service this year, to have all 

fruit which is not canned conserved] | 
by being dried, if possible. 

Drying offers a solution of the 

high price of containers and lack of 

storage space. It also allows the fruit 

or vegetables to retain their original 

nutriment and palatability when 

brought back to the original state 
later in the  winter. 

Mr. Matthews has prepared exten- 

sion circular No. 50 which deals with 

this question conclusively. He has 

also accumulated considerable more 

data during the past two years. 

Complete information on this subject 

may be had by dropping a card to 

him at the division of horticulture, 

agricultural extension service. Ral- 
eight, N. C. 

Kinston. July 16.—The small boy 

laborer in the tobacco field is no 

longer an experiment. He is a full- 

.—ged success. Scores, possibly 

hundreds, of them are making good 

on the farms in this section, reliev- 

ing the most acute labor shortage 

ever experienced in the tobacco belt. 

Many of them are earning money for 

the first time, and the wages are 

good. In some neighborhoods adult 

laborers cannot he secured for $3 a 

day and "keep." A number of pa- 

triotic parents have sent their sons 

to the plantations to help house one 

of the largest "leaf" crops in history 

and help cultivate a u.^. i than satis- 

factory cotton crop. Farmers are 
finding that t.ie town boy will work 

and that he is an enthusiast. "I have 

a frying-size one on my place and 

he can do as much on the farm as 

the average adult negro win do." ac- 

-.-■  ..ae   planter.     "He   has 

been at it for weeks, and shows no 

indication of wanting to give up." 

Boys over !5 years of age make 

around $1 a day. drawing "bed and 

board." in the farmers' homes. Usu- 

ally they spend Saturday night and 
Sunday at hc-.u-.-. transportation be- 

in? thrown in by the employers. 

Smiths and Others at War. 

There are 100.000 Smiths listed in 

the allotment and allow-ance files of 

the war risk insurance bureau. Of 

these, 1,040 are John Smiths. 200 

John A. Smiths. 1.560 William 

Smiths and 200 William H. Smiths. 

There are 262 John J. O'Briens, 

and in .fifty cases the wife's name is 

Mary. There are 15.000 Millere. 

15.000 Wilsons. 1.000 John Browns 

and 1.200 John Johnsons.—Univer- 

sity of Washington News Letter. 

l>on't Quake at Colonel's Warnings! 

Colonel Roosevelt tells the read- 
ers of the Kansas City Star that the 

election of Henry Ford to the senate 

would be "a calamity from the stand- 

point of    far-sighted    and    patriotic 
7.    If you are in debt, and your | Americanism."    He waned the pec- 

debts fall  due  in  the  next two  or  pie that  President Wilson's re-elec- 

>e years, pay your debts, or fund j tion would be a talamity even worse ' waod'6)   home.     Hege   wa<   a 

them into long time loans.    Other-  than that.^Springfield Republican.   I ''■** man and a tinner by trade. 

Winston Man Kills Another. 

Winston-Salom, July 15.—Edward 

Hege was found dead near th-.- South- 

side drug store with a pi«tol wound 

in his hip. InvestlraMon by tha of- 

ficers led to the arrest of George At- 

wood, who confessed to Sheriff 

Flynt that he shot Hege. his plea be- 

ing that Hege persisted in using pry- 

fane language in front of his (At- 

wa«   a   mar- 

Negro Character and Loyalty. 

Enemy agents who are trying to 

make trouble by representing that 

negro soldiers are put in the most 

dangerous posts on the battlefield 

show their ignorance of negro char- 

acter and loyalty. According to Gen- 

eral Pershing, "the only regret ex- 

pressed by colored troops is that 

they are not given more dangerous 

work to do."—New York World. 

Honoy For Old Clothes. 

Amsterdam, July 16.—To Induce 

men to turn .in eld clothes to the 

state, Uerlin is string a ha'.' pound 

jar of honey to evary one surrender- 
ing a sui.. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Guilford county, 
made in the special proceedings en- 
titled Jennie James, et al., vs. W. A- 
Jamea. et al.. the same being No. — 
upon the special proceedings docket of 
said court, the undersigned commis- 
sionei   will  on 

s*turd*7.   Aasnst   3.   191S. 

at 12 o'clock at the court house door in 
Greensboro. M. C. offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash that certain 
tract of land lying and being in Mon- 
roe township. Guilford county, adjoin- 
ing the lands of May and others and 
bounded as follows, same being known 
as   the   old   Hennia  James   flarm: 

First Tract: Beginning at a stake 
in the northwest corner of said lot No. 
2 and running south on line between 
lot No. 1 and lot No. 2 south 3 degrees 
east 68 poles to a stake in Latham's 
line, a corner between lots No*. 1 and 
2: thence east 2 3-4 degrees south 48 
poles to a stake in the southeast cor- 
ner of lot No. 2; thence with line of lot 
No. 2 and 3 north 3 degrees west 69 
poles to a stake In Hue of W. W. Self, 
a division point between Iota No. 2 and 
3: thence west 3 3-4 degrees north 4i 
poles to the point of beginning, con- 
taining 20 1-4 acres more or less, same 
being all of lot No. 2 in the division of 
the  Hennis James lands. 

Second Tract: Beginning at a stake 
In the northwest corner of said lot No. 
3 in W. W. Self's line, and running 
south on dividing line between lot No. 
2 and 3 south 3 degrees east 6S poles 
to a stake in Cones line, the dividing 
point between lots No. 2 and 3- thence 
east 2 3-4 degrees south 36 poles to a 
stake in Cones line in southeast cor- 
ner of said lot No. 3; thence north 5 
degrees west with line of lot No 3 91 
poles to a stake in line of W. W Self's 
-1«heasc corner of said lot: thence 
west 35 degrees north 30 poles to a 
stake in said line: thence west ° 3 4 
?h?1*? ?OTt>} 6 P°Iei» and 18 links to 
IT «3i"'-"i,..0' be*in",'n8. containing 
III »# ESF13 m,or,e or Ie9S- same being 
Hlnnfi.I'V N°- ? '", the d^isiou of th! Hennis James lands. 

Third   Tract:     Beginning  at   a   -tik'e 
4 5 northwest corner of said lot No 
div1ri?„„Tn'n? t;,ence south on the 
»n* i«.*v'lne. b*tween 9ail1 lot No 4 and   lot  No.  1  south  5  degrees  east' •»! 

t nlnce* „» lV &£g?   *"# nB 

tne Hennis James lands 
This  July   4.   1918 

L   HERBIN.   Commissioner. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 

.Tulv   tata   ..Hi'. lne  5'h  dav  of 

■ KiDtma MO i 

NOTICE  BY  PTBUCVnO! 

North Carolina, Oallford • 
In    the   Superior   Court   it 

ceedlnira. 
J.  B.  Minor. Admr., of Alp 

Deceased.   Plaintiff. 
v*. 

Charles   Gilmer.   Joseph    Ollaer 
wife, Hattie (Ji'.ir. ■-. Air. I> 
and   wife.   l.ula   Oilrner, Sen ■* 
and  her  husband, BII ■*■;■ 
Gilmer an 1 irife, Hattie Btti ' 
berta   LtS  and   her -   | 
Lee.  Powem Johnson 
band. William Johnson, Call 
mer  and  John  Gilmer   uW    '"I 
Lula Gilmer.   D I    -1  nt« 
Tiie  defendants,  Joaepii GuWJ 

wife, Hattie Gilmer, Daniel Olfe ' 
wife.  Hattie Ollm-r. Robert!       I 
her    husband.   Samj»I   U<        I 
Johnson   and     her    husband,       f 
Johnson.  Charles  Gilmer  IM 
Gilmer. above named, aill 
that  the  action .-.;: tleJ  n 
been  commenced  In  "• ■ >J;I" 
of Guilford r,v:-i;- ' > '•'■'■ "• 
tate  of  Alpheua Gilmer,  I 
create assets .->  pay the  |-:,.'',,"J 
said   estate,   and   the   MM •'■■ "\ 
will therefore cake ;'      I 
required to appear '* ''''' '*"''• J 
clerk of the Superior CeBIT ; 1 
county, on or before Honei I 
day of Autruat, 1918, I I 
of said county, in Or "- ' I 
and answer or demu- to tH I 
said action, or the ;>: i •• - I 
to  the  court  tor ' | 
in   raid  peri-ion. 

This July 5. I!»is 
M. w   0AX1 ' 

G.  S.   BBADSHAW,   V 

NOTICE OF SIMMON* B» *"| 

RANT OK  mA« HMrV" 

North Carolina, 
In   '    •   "    ' 

J. A. T« 

Newport fctii 

The  defendant     »b»W 

take  notice  MM!   M   < ' . • 
above   has been 
by   the   abov   r 
Superior court fo 
turnable  as  bereina   " 
the   recovery   o.    -•■     . 
sustained by said  P '   .. 
of the breach of tw ■ 
made     by     de^n-n' ,.,. 
whereunder  defend.        ~     .     I 

been issue'l " 
property,   re,,.". 

then and th- r ■ < " -,# or: I 
the complain' of '■_...! . J 
demanded   will   « . ,1 

This July *. ;ANII 

CHAKOE  OF  »*"*n 

Notice   IS  IgrjW     /., \ 
withdrawn ,   . ■-■ ■■ »,.   I 
known i- '\ -,.-.. .* i '■ ,iMl 
or King. AT ; . , ■ ,M•■ V.,--| been  conduc-ir-     .   ,    - I 
business in   h- • •    ...... ^1 -;   | 

Bf^JSi f 

liabilities     r«i0„.rl.e«i ;,., 
for   any   <lebt»      .   . trjs 
aald Arm nsmss *$ 

This June — ^  ^ .*>•' 
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MATCH  FOR  SPIDER   H*VE COMFORT IN THEATER!  PERSONAL MENTION. 
SILY 

, ««, Has No Chance When It   Ch,"-» Enjoy Repast While They At* 
>«« ln ,„to ComUt With Fere- Wltneeelng the Performance on 
V"c    °6Mud Hornet. 

the porch of my resl- 

,.i" 

the 8taoe. 

J"* nscend »>* *•? of narrow, rick- 
•oDce i. be Hopatcong a mud nor- | «* «alrs and find ourselves In a three- 
•* ""    Zw full >»to n"'1 entangle 1 sldeu balcony with boxes In tiers.   The ; 

d,lil"'n MHier web, Hudson Max- I **»<* near the wall Is left for a pas- 
'""ml he No'"' American Re-   "•■* w°y-    Our box will seat about 

**JJJ ,,,i,i,.r. perching upon an   ",,f*ri'ons' and contains very comfor- 
•        ,r  of  the   web,   Instantly ; ™,)le ««*•« and a nice little shelf for 

i«r "fE hornet, then slopped and ! ^e teacups and eatables, with a gut- 
**npa.i t it did not want to tackle ] ter attached to receive the debris.   We 
^    , ,,n.l returned to Its perch. ! ore no so<»>er seated than the ticket 
i"1"'     -'„• a while for the spider , "■=  approaches.    After a polite in- 

K!,'r ™ ,he«tta<* the hornet freed    J™2 "" t0 tl,e 8tate of onr heulth and 
"■*    v e-isllv from the web, and   hoP,n8 ^ shall enjoy the performance 
*'fVUi,r'nv'several times In c!r-   and assuring us of the honor we are 

i«,h«*° '"  . :„  _,„!_ „n„K. i„ «,.,_ i bestowing unon the ihu!.i..r h„ K„I„™ 
«end tl 

ien deliberately alight in an- ting upon the theater by being 

Mies Myrtle Ashwortn has gone to 
K»ii:lersonville to spend eorr.e time 
at Indian Cave camp. 

Dr. W. E. Crutch-field hae return- 
ed from Boeton, where he attended 
the National Osteopathic Association. 

D H. Milton, formerly of Ttigh 
Point, now superintendent of the 
soldiers' home at Raleigh, was in the 
city Monday if or a short while. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rudd hire re- 
turned to their home at Plaasant 
Garden from a visit to their son, Ser- 
geant K. R. Rudd. at Camp S-vier. 

E. Ray Hodgin has resigned his 
position with the Hodfcin Motor Com- 

,", «eb and entangle herself   Pres«»t,  he   would    appreciate   very ' pany and has gor.e to Boston, Maes., 
iBrtantly the alert spider, evi- ' ^Cft W handing Over  the  required | where   he   will   enter   the   merchant 

re hungry or less cau-   ttnw"«»t for the tickets.   We ask him 
•*»"', the other, sprang upon the I the sum total of this important trans- 

■ 1111'* la 1-1 \ , >n -^ -~   .]       V. *• ■•«•■■ _• _ 

;'.''■■ 

marine. 

i     o alacrity  that ' ac«on. and he replies, "Six dimes for |,   Mlss  Mary  Mendenhail.   who  was 
\    e the lightning, and with a the tlckot and slx "^"ts for the ushers ! ™J«re" »y an automobile while visit- 
MAKeloped beyond the con tin- and, coo»es, for each person.   Ushers   inS at Greenville, S. C, U recovaring 

'*"',r that hornet seized the and C00,ie8 are a«owed one cent *or .rapidly.    She ie the daughter of Mr 
1 tabbed'her sting into it. and every *"» <*Dt* Pa,d"   After his gen- Jand Mrs. h. D. Mendonhall. 
<Li   t Then she took it up nice- "*•> t,lanks aad "Begging your par- I     «„  ,.   „ ....     ,     , 
r**^     . i  .»., don for disturbing you," he takes his  „,     " M H' Newlln- "■• »*-* gone to 
S»dw7%r".ll.d''in the study of dpPnrt«re, but is quickly followed by ,«""■*■■  to join    her    husband. 
lW"i ,t this la the regular habit a cooUe brlnSlnK teapots and cups. He   who :s in t:,e government ser.vice as 

""f'niul horuet-that she catches flaoes these on the ***** «»>«« and   a mo,or mechanic.    Mrs. Newlln was 
.     ,__,__ leaves without a word.   As soon as he   Min  Beulah B thin   manner,   paralyzing rady  before  her  mar- 

ug.   She places them   !"as disappeared another coolie arrives,   riage several months ago. 

*;;r another in a mud pocket that   ?%*%J  ™*Z ?-*?»?  «*?• 

lttilllit.d by the larvae of the   f^"™ would feel if he had to sit   He will be in training for some time 

tit, eate/a, the proper time.   ^hoX ^LZT^TZT^- * *"* »™' S" C 

g^tg oi the spi 
[tuch U to elicit much sympathy. 

KNEW WHAT WOULD HAPPEN 

urious Old Fellow Had Somewhat 
Odd Reason for Not Purchasing 

Those Fine Apples. 

John C. Cutts Is recovering rapid- 
ly from the operation which he re- 
cently underwent at St. Leo's hospi- 
tal. It is expected that he will be 
able to resume his duties as district 

Proof That There la More Than One plaat cl"'ef of the Southern Bell Tele- 
phone and Telegraph Company with- 
m a few weeks. 

SENT  HIM   HOME  IN   HURRY 

Way to Get Hubby to Defer Hia 
"Business." 

In t certain mldwestern town lived 
|nuf«! iafl wealthy old citizen, whp 
lumped his fortune by skimping and 

iriig, It is siiid that his children 
■KM knew what it was to eat a good 
Isquare me:il in their father's house, be- 
Itti'* tit- was such a poor provider. 

8m days a week, every week in 
|UV yrer, that old man worked In his 
[fbop until ten o'clock nt night. About 
loll he sjieut was a dime a week for 
Itotitcco. with which to stoke his vile 
|     cornonb pipe. 

One night, to purchase some tobacco, 
lb* stopped at a fruit stand quite late. 
•While t!:e merchant was reaching for 
line tobacco, the old fellow gazed, with 
Itcnsiy eyes, upon a barrel of North- 
|tra Spies that stood nearby. 

IcaUlDC the prospect of a sale the 
■ fruit venilor drew near, and picking 
I or a few of the rosiest apples, he held 
Ithemoui to the penurious old man and 
IHU: Ton'd hetter take a dime's 
I win ef these apples home with you. 
iTbey m the hest apples we have had 
Ithis winter. Shall I put you up a 
|au!ll sack of them?" 

The old man was tempted, bnt his 
|lii*ine«s came to his rescue just In 

Bme ami he said, as he turned away: 
To, I piess  I  won't   buy  any  of 

libra tonight.   Ii wouldn't be any use 
"take them   home   anyhow;    the 

pUttd kids would just eat them up." 

XORTHERX   CONFERENCE 

AT LOWS  CHUCH. 

"Don't wait for me at dinner this 
evening, deurle." he said when his wife 
answered his telephone call. 

"What is the matter?" she asked.   
"1 have a business engagement—very       r„n„„.i •    ., 

important-whieh will keep me down „ Ftl,0*ln* ,s the program for the 
town pretty late." -ortl>ern Conference at I,ow'e Luth- 

"Oh, pshaw!    Can't you get out of eran church to bo held August 1-2: 
ltr Thursday,  10.30  A.     M.—Formal 

"No, I'm awfully sorry, dear." .'opening,   etc.     Discussion   of   tonic 
•Try to put it off till tomorrow." -.Meaning   of   Church   Membership." 

Oa)   Adult Membership,   Rev.  C.   P. 

Spring Sports. 
The coming of spring is celebrated 

lrs' by marbles.     Groups   of   boys, 
*hi! sometimes groups  of girls,  also, 
•TO t* found in  sunny spots  out  of 
m playing this fascinating game. 

«wll| last oniv a few weeks; it 

"It's Impossible.   There's a man here 
from  New York  specially to see me,   , 
and he's going away on the midnight   *""'ler-  <b>  Infant Membership. Rev. 
train.    There's a whole lot  of bnsl-  John L- Morgan, 
ness I've got to go over with him be-       12   A.   M.—Conferential   Sermon 
f°r4h

h
e T%FZ*'l    ' m Dr M M  Kinard" Celebration Lord's 

^usrgoUn."0 C°m r9""'    Inlermissi°» ^r dinner. 
"I didn't  know there was a train       2 30 p- M-—Business.    Discussion 

from New Tork this late." cf topic. "Congregational Efficiency," 
"Oh.   yes.    There  are trains  from   (a)   What a Congregation Needs to 

New York every little while." Make it  Efficient,  Rev.  P   D   Brown 
"What Is his name?" ! (b) The Pastor's Part. Rev Q   H   C 
"Say. honey, I don't like to have p,.w. (n> T. „ _, , ' ' ' 

you speak to me like that. You evi- J*™' jfj T',e 1
Cta£* <"ouncil's 

d.nllv doubt my word. His name Is ' ' r~ A" ''■ S!arr- <d) The 
Davidson, if you must know—Wil- Lanrch Member's Part. Mr. John A. 
llnm Davidson—say, who's there Kellenberger, (e) Is the Lutheran 
with you?" ;Church Efficient, Rev. P. j. Bame 

"Why, nobody, dear." |    Friday, l».3e    4     M — Busing 
"Yes. there Is.    I heard him calling   «„»_--,  „     , ' _"'     ""S'nes,. 

yoa his daisy. I'll be right home!" .T?*8™?" °f ,opic' Tne Obligation 
Without waiting for her to answer, '' t,e < OI!Sre&ation to Synod. Rev. 

he hung up. Then she stepped over C< J Morgan; synodical apportion- 
to the phonograph and took off the ment—16 It a Moral Obligation. 
Harry Lauder record.—Sam Kiser in Rev. J. B. Moose. 
Dayton News. 1-   M.—Sermon—Rev 

Morgan. 

Intermission  for dinner. 
-30 P. M.—Business.    Report 

(k& 'inr-tiy i, set:.*onnl game. 

lav m persons are disturbed  when 
*N children playing for "keeps" 

Satiety Not Happiness. 
But happiness is also mental. When 

the mind  is  cloaked  with  sordid  de- 
sires there can be no happiness.    Yet   committees, etc. 
some foll.s would like to be the con-       Saturday, 11 A. M. 
stunt recipients of bounties, bon bons, 
and   bon   mots   nd    intinltuin.     T.'iey 
think   that   gives   them   pleasure.     It 

Jacob    L. 

of 

■Sermon, Rev. 
C.  P. Fisher. 

Sunday.   11   A.   M.—Sermon.   Rev. 
!„,,_,, "■   •«*■«■ w    keeps )llink   ,imt   j,iv,,s   tbem   pleasure.     It ,    H    Unaam      (,a..     ..       •   —■■ 
^"ethe, think lhis will develop nulv of llle ctorlty sort.    They are *-*J, ""T,   Ce,ebrat'o» of Cord's 
■MMhc propensity.     But playing th(.  cons„int examples of obligations. s"?"er  ,or  the  congregation. 

«V*   is i,„| the same as play- r]„ ,,11()r mortaia ,\n not realize that       »nt«-mteslon for dinner. 
V* »ltb eards or dl, 

as play- 
, i   nice  or the like. 
I,'  "'. '"•■>   not   depend   upon 

I depends upon skill almost 

Ife, .'.     "'"'  ""  ''';;:nl   if   as   proper 
'"■•  Noinig  or  old.   to   retain 

I  -  he R.l„s  ,iy   the   11>;,,r(.,se   <)f   Mg 

l*";PMvi,|,.,i that he plays according 
[    <•* rnlM  „f   „i,aI,.ver   game   he 

( •■ ■  i o the boy who can shoot mar- 
.,,.    m^e   skillfully   tlllin    ,„s  rivals 

«**w«.'8 "r"i"'"110 pront °ynl3 

la ,1 ,   3'"'i:"l",lt '""1 accuracy; and 

it takes little of such stuff to satur-       - :,°   p-   M.—Sermon.   Rev. C.   H 
ate and stagnate the soul.    The very L- Lingle. 
blessings Uiey crave cleg their spirits      A cordial invitation is exlended to 
until they cannot appreciate real bap-  every body. 
plness.    fnmt a bl,-s«!„g it would be H JFVFFn0»T 
if  they  could  only  realize  that  what vwasr, 
goes out and not what comes in makes castor  Lov.s  Church. 
happiness.—Exchange. 

I'Wblng'^ ''" •"      l be doinS 
,   : lo do ii 

**M_«* »i" not be proper for 

To Take Castor Oil. | 
Much of the uauseousness connected 

with castor oil is caused by its thick- 
ness. It will solidify when kept in a 
bottle.    Before giving, therefore, bent 

'BLl'E BOVIL" SAVS WAR 

MIST Kfm IX TWO YEARS. 

Norfolk,     Va..     July     16.—"The 

in principle later on.   On the bottle.    Before giving, therefore, heat World  -war  cannot  last  another  five 
lor"d).1"""1'if'"' w<"re tossing pennies it ft» a moment by placing It in hot years,  for the  French   people could 
lotber'T- f"r. ";:i"' f"' M'innin>T 'a any water or holding over a candle.    It not and would not endure so long a 
I'l'aiKe ? ^ depended solely upon soon becomes perfectly liquid^   In Its time.'' declared Lieut. Thierry Mal- 

|*e/tot ' 
' IWIOH 

I  be  developing ten-    pure  liquid  state  Infants  and  young   Iet,  of  the  120th  Chasseurs,   widely 
' luck, and this would    children will take it easily if a little known as t[)e mm ^^ ^ ^^ 

sing an   audience   of  over 
li'lors. soldiers and civilians 

or cold.    The former is better, as it  this afternoon,     celebiating    Bastile 
b     Balding Time Table ' aids in its work.   It should be beaten day. on the city lialT square and ave- 

|C " r«-' «eel building is com-' until " is frotn-v »nd "X&* T? nue" 
&*»'" " «W«W time table    a luulP of sugar'    Few chi dren fail to 

lil!f „,":'" ""'">' to his intellectual     brown sugar  is  sprinkled  on  its  sur-   jn   a(1,,r(1    . 
Wnu!       ,i;--!-"sitiou.—The Moth-    face.   For elders, it is best to beat it 

Sf3;'"1-. j  up  in a cupful  of milk,  either warm   1-;000 *»8« 

"mn r,! for the work, like that of a callow or keep down castor oil when 
♦i„ ,J lr« "    I alike the train, how- Prepared as recommended 
'Wull .'! ,V''lk '- aot allowed  to get " 

"•Wild tim. — ».» .u. « iev»j Firat Veterinary College. 
I **"■ month      ""' ,'uU<linS may take        The first school of veterinary medl-   tumultuous    cheering. 

Evert 

"The war will end in two years, 
with victory for the entente allies, 
for they stand for right, justice and 
ttod," continued the speaker, amid 

"While    the 

Must Tell Age to Get Shoes. 
Amsterdam, July u.—Germans 

can't get boots or shoes now unless 
:ney produce a birth certificate and, 
if married, a marriage license. This 
is "to prevent unauthorized persons 
from obtaining footwear " 

Big British Force in France. 
Paris, July 12.—The British fight- 

ing forces in France now aggregate 
2,000,000 men, says the Havae cor- 
respondent on the British front. Tiiis 
equals the number on the front in 
1917. 

Littleton College 
Hot water heat, electric lights and 

other modern improvements. The 37th 
annual session will begin September 
2tth. 

Write for new illustrated catalogue; 
also for particulars concerning our 
special offer to a few girls who can 
not pay our catalogue rate. Address 
J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C 

NOTICE BY  PUBLICATION. 
North Carolina, Gullford County, 

in  t:n- nupe.rlvr Court. 
J. R. Beosley 

vs. 
Susie Floyd Beaste y. 

It appearing to the court in the 
above entitled case that the plaintiff 
has had a summons issued against the 
defendant wl-.ioh has been returned by 
the sheriff, that the defendant cannot 
be found in the county u! Uuilford, 
state of Noilli Carolina, and that the 
defendant Is a non-'erident of the 
state, the defendant, Susie Floyd Beas- 
ley is hereby notified to appear a; the 
court house in Greensboro on the 12th 
day of August, lttis,, wilen tne AugUbt 
term of the Superior court for t;,e said 
county will be>rin. and gnawer or de- 
mur to the complaint which is filed In 
he clerk a office, asking for dissolu- 

tion of the bonds of matrimony on ac- 
count ot fornication and adultery on 
the part of the defendant, ana b?e saM 
defendant is hereby notified that if she 

limiJlrt   bi   io?<"
ip',aint  Withi"   the  "me limited   by law,  that   the   plaintiff  will 

??£ vr?xssrlt7ir -"- ^ 
This  July   13,   mix. " 57.-, 

M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

„«.U,n''ie- "."i'1 by vinue of «he power vested in the undersigned bv virtue of 
a certain mortgage executed by Char- 
"V Young to Ruth B. Ader. under date 

zes, P-ige fi,  in   the  office of the renis. 
ter of deeds of Uuilford county       8 

«g3»   **•   Payment   of   a   certain   note 

'liiurHdii,.   tanat   i.-,. |»)s> 

lililPi 
s fwa Si £?»&,?« 
sione. southeast corner „fi,„..et to a 

lot:   theare along aaTd   ,.?,, ,at,ersO"'■ 

Per   deed   recorded ' iJ'ZZ.F^'g 
This July   12,   is,,,. 

MOKD6AOH SAl,E. 

default   having been   made  in  fhe  mv- 
menl   of   money   secured   07   said   con 
veyance.   the   undersigned   Will? on 

Th,ir«daj.  August  IB, i»|s, 
at   12 o'clock  noon, at  the  court house 
door in Greensboro. N. C. offer for alit 
o the last and highest bidder fo? cart, 

&?&&&!£& Hunt and   others  and   bou.&nV'fo,- 

Begi.ining at  a postoak  in C   R   || 

 LI:^»eCaiACkl-X,  Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OK SALE. 

s^e^w'/iVon"0    "*««TSM 

Krldny.    \UKUMt   1«,   |B1«, 

;loor^,,^e-e^roaVV:e„ff^V,,0,,f 

Jefferson   towiShln     oSiSSl "?*?*   in 

ed  k-   follows- °,ners' an" "<""«»- 
S BHnl!'vi"K'at a 8tone- ^">e being F 

J041   1-2 feetlto°a s'tone I   TTH^' 

This July  13,  ISIS 
"     U   WHARTO.V,  Commissioner. 

ATOIIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE. 

cine in the world was opened in 1741! French have never once thought   of 
"^•iuihii!''!V'f timelsuUliZ(-,<i, and' at Lyons, France, by Claude Bourge- giv;ng in.  we now have hope,  with 
?in Point of "'" arriTe at a cer"   lat'   °riS|nalI-v a >«wjar, be abandoned Alnei.ican manpower,    and    we    are i 
Z'* m be ^u»"lrU °" ■chedntei  that Profession after having gained an m(jre cerUJn       ^ future_that vic. 
•otiev   i,    -eriouv ioss of tiu    flQj   nnjUst suit for a client, and devoted 
Sn, . ; U- t»ble must be fol i himself to the study of the dis.-a.se of ^ •« be oure'    *° be on/ t0 na" 
SlU '    "  i;r,'B!^t care from the    animals.     The  school   he  established »°ns   thai  canot   be  crushed  out  of 
*« *„,.(.„,'  ,!"J  ,s broken  unUi  the    toon  received the title  of the  "royal existence.  We are  going  to see  this 
^•flbuihlin    a'ka 0,U of l!'e com    school" and became famous through- war through.    We are going to win 

«'%?!2LSI*1V?! •■ "'IminUtrator or 
fiuof aSUXJS V   t   ■&*"•• "ceased, late or Qullford county, X. r    this is in 

J ecoveT* Ali'ne^ Si'^4  '" '"""h.U e«??te   will     . ,perso,,s indebted  to said 

This June 24. 191$ "•"•*■ 
A"; BROWN.  Admr.. 

GihsonviHe. Vi. "c. Fryar' ^ceased. 

Do You Expect to Make 
A Good Crop This Year? 

Suppose IT Should be Destroyed ? 
Can You Afford to Stand the Loss ? 

The Dreadful Hail Storm will, in a Few Momenta, Sweep 
Away the Earnings and Savings  ef Yean.   You can, 

AT A SMALL COST, protect yeurtelf against 
Financial Loss, and Possibly Ruin, by Insuring 

Your Crop Against Loss by Hail. 

OORX, WHEAT AND SMALL GRAIN. 

Insurance per acre $10.00 cost SO cent* per acre. 
Insurance per acre $13.00 cost   75 cento per acre. 
Insurance per acre $20.00 coat $1.00 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $25.00 coat $1.25 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $30.00 coat $1.50 per acre. 

COTTON. 

Insurance per acre $10.00 coat 40 cento per acre. 
Insurance per acre $15.00 cost 60 cento per acre. 
Insurance per acre $20.00 coet 80 cento per acre. 
Insurance per acre $25.00 coet $1.00 per acre. 
Insurance per acre »30.00 coat $1.20 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $35.00 coet $1.40 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $40.00 cost $1.60 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $45.00 costfl.80 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $50.00 cost 92.00 per acre. 

TOBACCO. 
Insurance per acre $10.00 cost 70 cento per acre. 
Insurance per acre $15.00 cost $1.05 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $20.00 cost $1.40 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $25.00 cosf $1.75 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $30.00 cost $2.10 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $35.00 cost $2.45 ,•<•: acre- 
Insurance per acre -1-40.00 cost $2.So ).er acre. 
Insurance per acre $45.00 cost $3.15 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $50.00 cost $3.50 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $55.00 cost $3.85 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $60.00 cost $4.20 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $65.00 coat $4.55 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $70.00 coet $4.MO per acre. 
Insurance per acre $75.00 cost $5.25 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $80.00 cost $5.60 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $85.00 cost $5.95 per acre. 
Insurance per acre KflO.OO cost 1(6.30 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $95.00 cost $6.65 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $100.00 cost $7.00 per acre. 
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SOUTHEASTERN HAIL DEPARTMENT 

THE HOME INSURANCE CO.. NEW YORK 

GUILFORD l*SURM:E & REALTY CO., Agent. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

North Carolina State College 
of  Agriculture   and   Engineering 

WEIT RALEIGH 

Conditions brought about by the -world war should remove aS 
fount aa to the value of technical education. Increase tit proAao- 
Uon In all lines la the demand of the times. Let your son equip 
himself for useful, productive dtisenihip. Let him have aa oppor- 
tunity to multiply hia efficiency in whatever industry ho mar 
ensace. 

State College offers four-year couraea ia Aarloulture. Agricul- 
tural Chemistry, Chemical Enaineorlnc;. Civil Bncinearinc. Mechan- 
ical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Textile Industry. Dyeing. 

Military Training under U. 8. Army officer. Unit of Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps. General government gives allowance to 
partly pay for uniforms. Juniors and Beaiors receive pay amount- 
ing to over J100.00 per year. Summer Camp at PlaUsburgh. Now 
York, this year attended by Juniors free of cost. Graduates who 
take R. O. T. C course if called Into service are aasured commla- 
■loaa. 

Two hundrsd and forty scholarships yielding free tuition to needy 
boya. 

Young Men's Christian Association building which coat $40,000. 
Regular paid general secretary in charge. 

Strong athletic teams. 
Requirements for admission, 11 units—tenth grade work eom- 

aletod. 
Numerous Short Courses. 
TIM illustrated circulars. Catofogues and Entrance BlanXs. write 

e. B. OWEN,  Reaietrar. 

H*-M-,vh     man'ipd me. 

out Europe.   As a youth Berglat lino it. whatever may be required in sac-1 
served In a cavalry regiment ami this ,-jiiue.   We shall overthrow unbridled j 
was the  beginning   ef   his   love   foi  militarism and conquer a permanent 
horses.    The  London  Veterinary  col- e for fhe chlIdrell of the wor,d   ' 
Iege  the first of Its Bind in Eng and. TV„    ha„   we  be  ab)e 

was fouisded at Camden town in 1701. 
SSS^ttSTttaBl XtVT^'io^Z^-cJZ  while^ to ioin in  the celebration of 

'""v* ll«v« iiJr. iniBKT ';,e  deliverance of  the  nations  and Haven Register.       I •« 1857- 
the fredom ot the world." 

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE. 

,."e-iafeqoU<a"flr CS »«,m'»«*trator of 
^Vuiiafo?-d

0counfy.,.NeC- tfffft nn* 

tlie   estate   of said  deceased  to  exhibit 
STieS! HHe """V"^" "" »r before 

.. i."y "' •,'',v ',,n- "r «•»«■ no- tice will be pleaded In bar their recov- 
ery. All person* indebted to said en- 
rate will please make immed',a'<- mj. 
Blent. U-sn 

This July IS.  ]91S. 
.1    B. MINOR,  Admr., 

of C.  C. Lilea,  Deceased. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
Yon should try this aa a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy 

a Barrel so you will have it handy when 

YOU NEED IT. 

/V. C. Public Service Co. 
330 331 

Dr. L. L. SIMMONS 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AXD THROAT 

Office over Fariss-Klutz Drug Store. 

Office Hour*—8 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 4 
P. M. 

if *im YHUNK   o'i. 

a?waV£^r^/al1 
t*W-%veathecjet of nee- 
-   ksfbowwraasilukaa 

f/V *«- ...  K-    »W «■ 
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e 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

^\ 

The officers of the Greensboro National Bank 
are plea»ed to announce that we arc now back in our 
old building, corner of South Elm and Washington 
Streets, the inside of which has been remodeled so 
that you would scarcely realize it to be the same place 
we occupied laat year. We have four and a half times 
more spac:, both for convenience of the public and in 
which to conduct our business. 

Wherever a machine can be used to advantage we 
have installed it, even to a machine to count money. 
It counts nickels,dimes and pennies, and it can count 
50 pennies in five seconds 

Our Savings Department is complete, and we 
would like to number every person in Greensboro as 
depositors in this department. 

Come to see us If you have not already seen them 
we would like to show you the improvements. 

Greensboro National Bank, 
K. P. Whartoa. Pres. Sell Elllna-ton. Vlee-Pres.   A. H. Alderman. Cashier 

Member   Federal   Reserve   Bank.   Fifth   District 
Corner Sooth Kim and  Kant Washington  Streets. 

bury, and tru tie daughter of Frank 
Neely and Amanda Hall Neeiy- Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry iiave lived in Greens- 
boro for nineteen years, and have 
many warm friends here. Mrs. Harry 
was a member ,of the First Presby- 
terian church of this city. Funeral 
arrangements have not yet been 
made. 

Jf 

LOCAL BIS II BiflF FORM 
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THK 

READERS OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

Iv 

Having Examinations. 

Many   young   men   of   the   county- 
have been in the city during the last 
•.en days taking their physical exam- 
inations   under the  local  exemption 
board.    Very few of the men in the 
last   registration   were   married   and 
most of them are strong men physi- 
cally, so it is not believed ti:at many 

' of them will be given deferred clas- 
sification.    Many of them have waiv- 
ed claim for exemption, and are anxi- 
|Ous   to  get   into  the  service.     This 
registration    will    be    reached next 

I month, and the young men who are 
not giver, deferred classification will 

I be  leaving  for camp during  August, 
.September and October. 

 *-      *^'-'4* 
Hearing in Ice Matter. 

The city commissioners have des- 
ignated Wednesday, July 24, as the 
date for a hearing in the matter of 
prices for ice in the city of Greens- 
boro. It will be remembered that 
prices were considerably increased 
this spring- by both companies. Coun- 
ty Food Administrator Vanstory has 
said   that  the  prices  were approved 

MRS. THOMAS  W.  BICKETT 
WILL SAIL FOR FRANCE. 

Raleigh. July 17.—MM. Thomas 
W. Bickett today wired the national 
government her acceptance of its in- 
vitation to go to France for more in- 
timate study of Young Women's 
Christian Association work for the 
purpose of presenting it better to 
Americans after her return. 

Mrs. Bickett will sail about Aug- 
ust 1 and will be gone six weeks. She 
received the telegram yesterday 
asking her to make the trip and her 
answer was given today. "She is an 
exceptionally effective speaker and 
will be much »in demand after the 
trip. 

More  Walnut  Wood  Needed. 
Washington, July 16.—More wal- 

nut wood is needed for gun stocks 
and airplane propellers, and the bu- 
reau of aircraft production today 
called upon all persons who have 
any of this wood, growing or cut. to 
sell it to the saw mills holding gov- 
ernment contracts. 

Bvarh  of  RQbert  Berry. 

Robert Edward Berry, the one- 
.vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
3erry, died at the family home. Sev- 
enteenth street, White Oak, Tuesdaj 
afternoon at 12.30 o'clock. The fu- 
neral was held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from Lee's chapel by 
Rev. W. B. Whiteley. 

Negro Race is Loyal. 

As indicating the loyalty of the 
negro race to the government, it is I by him and he will be invited to at- 
announced that Haywood Lodge of tend the hearing. It is learned that 
the negro Knights of Pythias is the 
owner of liberty bonds and war sav- 
ings stamps. Nearly all members 
are subscribers to the Red Cross 
fund. A committee has been ap- 
pointed to buy a service flag for the 
lodge, which will have a foodly num- 
ber of stars. 

Death of Mrs. J. B. .lobe. 

Mrs. J.  B. Jobe    died    yesterday 
morning  at   9  o'clock at  her home 

I about two miles east of McLeansville. 
Protracted Meeting. I af£er an tIlness of aD0Ut four montll8 

A protracted meeting will begin She is survived by her husband, two 
at Peace Lutheran church, four small children, her father and one 
miles east of McLeansville, next sister. The funeral services will be 
Sunday. Rev. H. W. Jeffcoat will held today at 3 o'clock at Peace 
preach Sunday afternoon at 4 ciiurch conducted by Rev. Mr. 
o'clock, and two services will be held Whiteley. Interment will be held in 
daily during the week.    The public   the church cemetery. 
:s most cordially invited to attend all   

these services. | Death of Mrs. Womble. 

Mrs. Lydia J. Womble died yester- 
day morning after an illness of five 
weeks, age 83 years. Funeral ser- 
vices were held today at Bear Creek, 
conducted by Rev. Victor Andrews. 
She is survived by three children, 

of    Chatham 

Wrights-Redwine. 

Miss Bessie Wrights and Charles 
F. Redwine were married Wednes- 
day at the office of D. H. Collins, jus- 
tice of the peace,  on West Market 
ctreet. Mrs. Redwine is a native of j Luther Womble. Jr.. 
Fcrsyth county and Mr. Redwine , county; Mrs. J. R. Coggins. of Guil- 
<cmes from Rowan county. They will ford College, and Peter Womble. of 

their home In Williamsburg. | this city. She had lived in Greens- 
boro for nearly ten years. 

the majority stockholders have 
agreed to sell their stock in the Pied- 
mont Ice and Coal Company to the 
minority stockholders and that when 
this deal is consummated the Pied- 
mont Ice Company will put its 
prices at the old schedule. If this is 
done the hearing by the city com- 
missioners may not be necessary. 

make 
Va 

G. Sam Bradshaw 111. 

Mr  G. Sam Bradshaw, of this citv. 
Death of Mrs, Barnes. 

Mrs.   S.   J.   Barnes. who   recently 
is suffering from plura! pneumonia • SUn*ered a stroke of paralysis, died 
at the home of W. C. Hammer, in (Tuesday at noon at the home of her 
Asheboro. Dr. Long, of this city, JaoB' w- a. Barnes, on Fifth avenue 
vent over to see Mr. Bradshaw last \ Slie was 89 years old. and seven 
night, and it is stated that as yet Mr. j sons and one daughter survive. One 
3,-adshaw's condition is not thought of tne sons is u. B. arnes. formerly 
to he alarming. His family is with of Elon College, but now of Greens- 

boro. The funeral was held at the 
uome Tuesday night and the bodv 
was carried to Virginia    for    inter- Uu»t Have Ne-.v Licenses. ^•3* 

^ Commissioner of Public Safety 

Phipps announces that all automo- 
bile owners in the city of Greens- 
boro, who do not have b)th state and 
city licenses will be arrested. No 
arrests were made up to July 15 in 
order to give all drivers and owners 
abundant time In which to secure 
•-he same. 

ment. 

Bis hop-Hnssey. 
.:.»nnett Hussey and Miss Daisy 

Bishop were married list night by 
Magistrate B. F. Touchstone, at the 
home of the bride. No. 21 Maple 
street, White Oak. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hussey both have numerous friends 
:i the community. He is in trainin-r 
for the naval service now and will 
return to New York after a fortnight. 

Resigns as Aa|K-iintrndent. 
L. M. Clymer. who has been vrper- 

iiiteadent of the Masonic and Eastern 
Star Home for four years has resign- 
ed that position, effective August 1 
and will move his family back to the 
city. H C. Butler has been selected 
M resident superintendent. Mr Cly- 
mer has been elected secretary and 
usurer to succeed John J. Phoe- 

nix, who has entered the Y. M C A 
■var work. Mr. Phoenix sailed this 
week  for France. 

Sons of  Veterans  Meet. 

The  annual   meeting   of   Guilford 
-rays   Camp.   Sons   of   Confederate 

Veterans, was held Tuesday night in 

• Chamber of Commerce roon. 
with Commandant A. M. Scales pre- 
siding. Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: Charles A 

Hines. commandant: Dr. L. G. 
Coble, first lieutenant: C. M. VVay- 
lick. second lieutenant: G. O. Cohle 
adjutant: Dr. W. E. Cole, surgeon; 

C Austin Hancock, quartermaster; 
Rev. R. Murphy Williams, chaplain 
P. M. Dillon, treasurer; Joe ft 
Phipps, color sergeant; G. Sam Brad- 
shaw. historian. It was decided to 
have a meeting of members at a 
luncheon or supper early in Septem- 
ber, and at that time delegates will 
be elected to the annual reunion to 
be held in Tulsa. Oklahoma, the last 
week in September. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN GQBU 

LARGE FARM FOR  RENT OF 150 
to 175 acres, open land. Splendid 

grain farm. Well watered. Good 
opportunity for right party. Ten 
miles'east of city. Apply to M. C. 
Stewart, at Greensboro Hardware 
Company. 

WANTED. —TENANT     FOR    1919 
who can take care of 20.000 in to- 

bacco and other crop. Good oppor- 
tunity for right party. Address Box 
37,  Greensboro. 

Why be Troubl ed 

With the germ carrying flies, *hep ua 
keep them out with a smai! outlay ? ^ 

We have Screen Doors of differ.,,,.  , 
and Adjustable Screen Windows S'28 

Also carry a full line of Pottery and rv„ i 
ery Dinner Sets. Glassware, pJL, r   .k 

Ware Ice Cream Freezers, and also thfij 
Jars for preserving the "Liberty Cabh r« 
and many other purposes. *8 

LET US SERVE YOU. I 

irerafaora Hardware 
221 South Elm Street Phones 457-458 

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW LIGHT 
John Deere riding plow. Guaran- 

teed to run as light as a two-horse 
walking plow. We want you to take 
it out and try it. M. G. Newell Com- 
pany. 

FOR SALE.—FRESH JERSEY COW 
with third calf. Apply to Mrs. Han- 

nah White. Greensboro Route 7. near 
Battle Ground. 

Bookkeeping and all the Commercial Branches taught.   8eaoo! mm 
ed 17 years.    Graduates being placed before they can a own. the „ 
Greatest demand ever known for Office Help.    Write for utalom 
Summer rates. 

GREENSBORO    COMMERCIAL    SCHOOL 
Greensboro, N. C. 

I 

FEMALE  NURSE OR ATTENDANT 
for a sanitarium for nervous and 

mental diseases. Pay $24.00 a month 
vith board ard laundry. Address S 
Lord,   Stamford,  Conn. 

AMONG   RKALTV   TRANSFERS 

FIRST HALF OF WEEK. 

BURR    CLOV£R    SEED    IN    THE 
burr, delivered to you at $1.50 

the bushel. Fine for grazing and 
soil-building. Sow in July and Aug- 
ust. Never need re-seeding. T. 
Riser. Gibsonville. N. C. 54-4. 

Sunday  School  convention 

The Fentres* Township Sunday 
School Convention was held at Beth- 
lehem church Sunday afternoon and 
was largely attended. Among the 
speakers were Miss Mary E. Moxcey 
of  Boston  University,  who  is  an  in- 
structor  at   the  State Normal  sum- 

Major Ray Dead. 
One  of the  best  known  and   most 

highly respected negroes of the city, 
M ijor Ray, died at his home Sunday j "ler »cnool; Mrs. Charles L Van 
night. He had -«o« tn the employ [ N'nPPen. of this city, and Rev C S 
Of the Southern Railway Company Kirkpatrick. of Spring Garden M E 
for forty years.    He was industrious, |"nurch.   Officers elected for the com- — ., .   M ,vi  Lat; corn- 

trustworthy, and the owner of val- ™* >ear are M. L. Allred, president" 
cable property. The funeral was jJ- R- Ross, vice president, and Miss 
'••>:.! Monday and the body carried to   H«*trTce Neeley, secretary-trea-ur.,- 
Raleigh lor burial. 

Y. M. C. A. Officers Elected. 
At the July meeting of the board 

of directors of the Y. IM. C. A. Mon- 
day eveiling the following officers 
were re-elected: J. Norman Wills, 
president; Milliam H. Preyor, vice 
president; Vander Lilee, recording 
secretary, and W. IE. Blair, treasurer. 
The board' authorized General Sec- 
retary J. A. Add is on to accept his ap- 
pointment as district manager for 
Guyford, Davidson, Rockingham and 
Randolph counties in the approach- 
ing Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. war 
work campaign.-' 

iry-treasurer. 

Death of Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. D. R. „arry died Wednesday 

after   8   o'clock   at evening  shortly 

W. If. King to R. A. Surratt, a 
iot of land in Gilmer township, on 
the Greensboro-Brown Summit road, 
adjoining the lands of Brown, Wal- 
ters and others, for a consideration 
of $792. 

J. I. Medearis to C. W. Edwards, 
a lot of land in Morehead township, 
in the plot of land of the West Mar- 
ket Terrace Company, for $10 and 
other   valuable  considerations. 

P. R. Albright and others to Wash- 
ington Street Development Com- 
pany, a lot of iand in this city at the 
intersection of Forbis and Washing- 
on streets, adjoining the land3 of 

Gold, formerly Odell. for-a consider- 
ation of $17,500. 

P.  W.  Flagge  to S. S.  Mitchell,  a 
lot of land in Monroe township, t 
a consideration of $1,800. 

Miss Florence Wilmer Winn to 
Francis J. Winn, a lot of land in 
Morehead township, on the west side 
of Portland street, for $10 and other 
valuable consiueiaaons. 

R. L. Patterson and wife to S. R. 
Pickett, a lot of land in Fentress 
township, for $10 and otLer valuable 
considerations. 

R. L. Patterson and trig* to Cent! 
.'. Moser. a ;and in Fentress 
township,   for   $10  and   other   valu- 
able considerations. 

S. M. Stephens and wife to Law- 
rence S. Holt and sons, a lor of land 
in Rock Creek township, for a con- 
sideration of $500. 

C. J. Michael and wife to P E 
Holden. a Iot of land is Morehead 
township, in this city, nea- the In- 
•erssct.on of Elam avenue and Lake 
street, for $10 and valuable consider- 
ations. 

Banks-Richardson Company to L. 

lowing a stro?    farkCt Street' «* I   „ S^!!! ^ "^ * lot «* '«* 
afternoon      H     V ^'^ In the '      .. f DOrth "^ °f Isabelle ^reet. 
S her "a m^ZT   ^ 6udden' icr T ^ adJ°ining the  lands ° 
.._     r famlI>' n^d kno;vn for some !Crab?ree- for »" and oth 

■considerations. 
Morris Stadiem 

FOR SALE.—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
seed Irish potatoes—splendid 

stock—at »»..» per bushel. C. O. 
Burton. Walker avenue extension 
Pomona.    Phone 473-1. 

FARM LANDS 1V.1MBI.—IF YOU 
have a farm any size you want to 

sell, call in and see us. We have 
several customers wanting to buy 
farms at once. We sell farm lands 
at private as well as auction sales 
England Real Estate and Auction 
Company, Greensboro, N. C. 

Edison's Phonographs 

This Machi.e, $35.00. 

Records 60 cents Eeach. 

At the end of a hard d>vj 
work is when a little musi 
is appreciated It's refresl 
ing end stimulating.   la 

The New Edisod 
The Phonograph with a! 

you can have the world's I 
music   Recreated with sud 
fidelity thst   it's ab«t!utefl 
impossible to distinguish' 
voice of the living artist frcsj 
thst of the instrument. 

A BARGAIN Vi FRIOK THRESHER 
only need one season.    M. G. New- 

ell Company. 

ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF GS'.tSF.R 
threshers.   M. G. Newell Company. 

WANTED—IF YOU HAVE A FARM 
you wish to sell or any live stock 

it will pay yon to see us and let us 
look your farm over. Wf have sold 
69 large farms so far this rear. Ex- 
perience is what counts. Phone or 
write us. Office Court Square, 
Greensboro, N. C. England Real Es- 
tate and Auction Comp my. 

PEACH    BLOW    POTATOE    SEED 
for    sale.    Phone    6220.    R.    S. 

Phipps. 50-6t. 

DR. W. W. ROWE, 

DENTIST, 
Rooms No. 2 and 3 Greensboro Loan 

and Trust Co.'s Building. 

Phone 404. 

We Invite You to come in and hear this wortj 
derful machine. 

Huntley-Stockton-rii!! Co. 
Greensboro. Winston-Salei 

a seri- «me that her health was  in 
ous condition.    Surviving Mrs B-^ 

»er valuable 

M'sses E1)2abeth and . 

Richard and Reece P v "arr>- 

to    Thomas    E. 
SlLli°l °f land  ne*r this city in 

Jno ™WMhiP>   iD     the     lands 

known as Thomas Grove, for $10 and 
other valuable considerations. 

Miss;Eva Dillon has returned from in   Rowan  ,«    . ry   was      , ~'a "u,on n« returned fn 
an  C0unty' ae« Sails-j    *« ««• Tlslt to Moore Springs. 

Grinding Mill 
Grind* BifaJb. 

oorn foddar, 
elowr   hs\*. 

post via* hair, 
■heaf   o»U, 

•vBreora, sod milo 
maia*   in   th*   head; 

either avparatcly or mixad 
varied   proportion*    witbj 

corn on to* cob, with or with- 
out*huckal*Bedoata,rya,bar* 
ley. *ora and all otherrjmin*. 

F.G. Baldwin, Dsatributor, Craarxaboro, N. C. 

M.  G.  NEWELL   CO.,   Agent 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

Prescriptions 
FILLED AT 

Howerton's Drug Store 
Proeoripttoa Druggist 

OunUord Hotel Corner 

Plionew 46 and 47 

Parco Rheumasol 
Gives Prompt Results 

la Acute sad Chranic Rheu- 
matism. 

Parco Neo Sang 
Purifies and Makes New 

Blood—on sale at 

RALPH J. SYKES 
DRUG STORE. 

Phones 1923-1924. 

NOTICE  OK K!<-*tL8 

Under and  by  vir:.i-   ••'«•" ,; 
e Superior court '>r ■■■'■"        , 

made in the specul P""   „,',„■, 
J. E.  Kirkman  el  »!. v.. ■ ■• 
et   aU.   the   und^->•'   """" 

the 
ma 

will on 

M..S.T    isir » !»'«• 

at  12 o'clock  M.. >t. tM     -;.,, 
door in Green»lv>r>. N.       '".    .,,': 
to the highest Wddei'":'   "V,,,.). 
lowing   land     '■>   . V" ,,,  ,,. I- 
Guilford county. V " I 
follows: loiiowa. ,   , 

1.    Beginning   it  «  •'        ,,  ,.• 
side  of the tirci -■  '   '      .    ., 

-     .»    <pole»     Lv»     vue    j—--: 
Garden  road:  (hence «o»° 
88  degrees east   -'   ■'"•'' -line 
center of road In Hods 
with said Hodaln •     '   ',',,, 

~S   pole" eree   east   . 
west   2   1-1   d^ir     - 
the     beginnin,:.  conl i 

te.< ■ 

more or less. 
2.     BeglnniTitr     I       ■       ,    ,,.. 

north   1   3-4  degree        ,'      . 
13 links to a »toi ..,. 
line: thence west : 
63 poles and ': I ink ij« \   ..-,. ..: north 1-4 decree 
stone;  thenc   ■    -        | *    .; 

■ - 

■i • poles  to a  "tone. ttgtf' 
road: thence sou  ' ,•..•' 
57 poles and   . 

road: thence ioul ; ,-H>;. - 
38 poles to a stone, l. *■ .,- j 
ner: thence east (-• '*"'M*. '■-, 
poles and 1« UnkJ W«J ,, , '1 
south 27 poles ..:■■} •»■"•, .-• 
thence eas- 2-. :■',-' v..—''~\ 
stone; thence sMrth *l^t „.-'.1 

poles to a post ■■ defree •! 
corner; thence •• ' ,,.,1?^ 
63 poles to a s- ■■.<-'■ " . .,, : ' 1 
line: thence I 1-* " - ,VL... *1 .1 
15 link* to I • >.-•".;' 
poles  to  the  : , g . -    -  ,, 
acres  more  f-  '  ;        ,    ,     -     , 
being the tract .,(' I     <     ?,- -<■■' 
ed by T.  E.  K:        ', .:,.-'.,': 
corded in the   «cj ,:   pi 
of Guilford cou"''   »■■"* . 

tommmO Near Passeatfer Depot  iSlS^Mtm*^""^"^ 
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